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Brown Bag Lunch topicsturnturbulent
By R a ndy Richar dson
Staff Writer
Seven S t. Pa t's Board members.
s porting pins that read " Drink Responsibly." a nd other students and
'facul ty attended the Chancellor 's
Brown Bag Lunch held Tuesday.
M a rc h I. During the lu nch. C ha ncellor Jisc hke was questioned a bout
the cancelling of the St. Pa t's Extravaa nza . S ome students argued that the
cancella tion was punishing everyo ne
for the a ctions o f a few peo ple a nd
that controlled drinking was being
forfe ited for uncontrolled drinking.
The Chancellor a ddressed these
issues a nd others in his responses. He
sta ted that. as C hancellor. he ca nnot
condo ne. sa nct io n. or be perceived as
cond o nin g the brea king of the la wreferring to the law governing dri nking
age in Missouri . In addi ti on . C han-
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cellor .I ischke believes tha t if a n event
ca n not be held without drinking. there
is a defin ite prob lem prese nt. Whe n
as ked wh y this had no t been the case
before Anthon y Busalaki's death. the
>C ha ncellor responded by sta ting that
heads. including his own. had been
t u rned in the past when it came to
drink ing.
C ha ncellor .lischke further reported
that U M R is no t o bliged to provide a
safe place for illegal usc of alco hol
a nd / or dru gs. And when questi oned
about the stude nt s a nd a lumni tha t
tra ve l to Rolla for the St. Pat's celebrations. he a nswered that he was not
inte rested in peop lc com ing into town
to "get wasted" o r "get tras hed ." He
th en stated tha t there should be a
focus on providing a res ponsible place'
for re laxation and recreationa l acti vities in Rolla .

Students 'protest
Extravaganza. cancellation
By Jeff Davis
Staff Writer
Manystudents a rc part icipa ti ng in a
new form of pro test that has recently
e merged on our ca mpus. Stud enJ.s 3J:e- weanng tee Shirts bearing a graphic
message d escr.i bing the misfortune of
the Extravaganza . sta tin g that it is
"caught between a dog a nd a fire
hydrant. "
The idea .comes from Sigma Chi's
Trent Gi ve ns. who borrowed it from
a si milar eve nt at Colorad o State. The
d esign was changed to fit the situation
by showing a s hamrock with " Extravaga nza '88" and initials on the dog's
robe. Sales of the s hirts a re being
carried out by Dave Howard. also of
'S igma C hi.
They felt that the shirts were simply
a more visible way of protesting.
rather than petitioning. Both expressed
that the shirts a re not going to c ha nge
the situa t ion . but the st udents can use
them to help make changes. They felt
~ hat these changes a re

to be slow. due to the att itudes alread y
ex pressed by the Uni versity administrati o n. As d o ma ny o f
they felt tha t Chancello r Martin C.
Jischkc ruled aga inst the entire stude nt
bod y. rather tha n just the St. Pat's
Boa rd .
Sales ha ve been less than expected .
Sigma Chi has purchased app rox ima tely ninet y shirts. and order forms
have been distributed to other fra te rnities a nd organizations on ca mpus.
They stress that the project was sta rted
purely as a form of prot est. When
asked to res pond to accusations of
trying to take a dva ntage of the. Exiravaga nza 's cancellation for profit. they
said that all proceeds are 'already going
to Sigma Chi's na tio nal charity project.
Sigma Chi asks tha t students. alumni . faculty a nd a nyo ne un ha ppy with
the cancellation help by wearing one
of these s hirts. For more information
or to pu rchase a shirt. call 364- 1433.

nd

WATCH FOR IT!
So me stu de nts presen t we re still not
pleased with thc Chancell or's res po nses. ho wever. They seemed to feel tha t
they were gctting a bad dea l. C ha nccllor .l ischke addressed this iss ue by
stating t hat he was not a tte mptin g t o
"do in " St. Pa t 's but was mak in g a n
a tte mpt to e nsure complia nce with
sta te law a nd U M R policy. Hc believes
that his actions against the Board a t
this time a re the wisest steps to co ntrol
und erage drinkin g.

T he Chancello r we nt on to say tha t
the iss ue is not guilt. but respo nsibility. He is no t blaming anyo ne or
an y organ iza ti o n. but he fee ls tha t
everyo ne mu st as k themse lves ho w
the sit ua tio n ca n be cha nged .
A side fro m the stud ent as pect of the
Ex trava ganl.a ca nce llatio n. the C hancellor was asked ho w the co mmunit y
fe lt a bo ut his d ecisio n since thcy a re
ass umcd to ma ke a significa nt a m o unt
o f m o ney fro m St. P a t·s. Hc re plied

that the co mmun it y was backin g his
de cision hea rtil y a nd tha t overall their
reactio n co uld be described as "a
co llecti ve sigh of rclief."
Al th o ug h C ha nce ll or J ischke did
not put all argu me nts · to rest d uring
the lunc h. he d id stress tha t an a lte rna ti ve cvent fo r Thursday a ft ern oon
is be ing negotia ted by the S t. Pa t's
Board. D r. Ogros ky. a nd S tudent
Council to re p lace the Ex trava ga nza.

~Afcofiol awareness coming to campus
S ubmitted by Dr. Carl Burns
BACCH US sta nds for "Boost Alcohol Consci o us ness Concerning the
.staff Psychologist
Healt h of Uni versit y Students." The
C ounseling and Testing Center
As U M R stru ggles to det ermine . first BACCH US chapte r was sta rted
a ppropriate means o f d ealing with in 1976 at the Uni ve rsity of Florida.
a lco hol a buse iss ues o n this cam pus. it and there are no w c hapters on nearly
is importa nt to recognize tha t the 300 campuses. The BACC H US phisa me struggle has ta ken place. and is loso phy is sim ple: Alcohol usage is
still taking place. on hundreds of other fin e if it is d o ne res ponsibly. a nd stuca mpuses across the cou ntry. One d e nts a re in a unique positi on to profinding that has been central in this mote res ponsible usage on ca m puses.
process is tha t participation by stu- A wid e va ri ety of programs have been
de nts is essentia l in esta blis hing and developed to p ro mote respo nsible
offering programs tha t help to edu- alco ho l co ns umption. ran ging from
cate stud ents a bout res ponsible a lco- fun run s t o non-alcoholic ha ppy
ho l usage. The o rga ni za ti o n tha t has hours. BACC H US members find that
d eveloped int o a ma instay for stude nt organ iz ing a nd condu ctin g such acti vin vo lve me nt in a lcoho l educat ion ities offer them o p portunities to fo rm
efforts on ma ny campuses is BAC- new friend s hips. t9 ma ke a n impact
CHUS.
o n thei r ca mpuses. and to develop

leaders hip s kills.
The gro undwork is prese ntl y being
la id to bring BACC H US to U M R. A
gro up o f s tudents has initi ated the
chapte r- fo r.mation process and will be
cond uctin g a membership dri ve in the
nex t few weeks. Persons interested in
joining BACCH US to help promote
a lco hol aware ness effo rts at U M R
may co ntact Dr. Ca rl Bu rns or Dr.
Camille Consolvo at the Counseling
and T esting C e nter. room 106 in the
R o lla Building. 34 1-42 11. Watch for
dis p la y tables at the Uni versit y Center
a nd a t the upcomi ng St. Pat's dance.
whe re alco hol educat io n mate ri a ls wi ll
be ' available fo r those interested in
joi nin g BACC H US or 'gelli ng more
info rm a tio n abou t what BACCH US
ca n provide to U M R.

Coors Company sponsors internships

(0

Us.

Howard and Givens w ith t hei r bra inchild . (Phot o by Rhonda
Woolsey)

Submitted by Adolph Coors Company
GOLDEN. Co lo . - H a mmer in g
home the importance of co mbin ing
. acade m ic ac hieve ments with practica l
ex perie nce is now easier for six unive rsit y professors who recentl y visited
Coo rs Ceramics Company. Each received a zirconia ceramic hamme r
from Joe Coors Jr.. preside nt . at a
hospita lity d ay for schools involved in
its prestigio us interns hip progra m.
T he interns hip progra m was initiated in early 1987 to fo ste r positive
interaction a nd exchange o f knowledge and ex pe rtise between the ceramic indu stry and the educational sector. The partic ipating sc hoo ls are
University of Illinois. Uni ve rsity of
M issouri-Ro lla. Ohio S tate University. Penn State. Ru tgers and Alfred
University.
Coors Ceramics offers o nly one of

the exclusive internship positions pe r
uni versit y. The six stud ents selected
will ha ve jobs during the s ummer in a
va ri ety of positions wo rk ing o n a pp lica ti o ns of techn ica l ceramics in s uch
ma rkets as electronics. power. tele-

co mmunicat ions. automotive and aeros pace.
Coors Cera mics Company is the
largest prod ucer of tec hnical. alum inabased ce ramics in the United St a tes
a nd has 14 loca tions in Golden. Co lo.

I

UMR's Dr. Robert Moore (second f ro m left) and oth er professors recently vi sited the Coor s Ceram ics Company.
(Photo co urte sy of Coors)
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colendo( of events
Thursday
Inl crco ll ('~ iah'

I<ni ghh will not ha ve a bll ... mc!oo~
thi .. \\ cck. in'tcad milii,lLon tor 111).1
'l' l1ll" lcr \ r agc~ \\ tll he held i.H I.lon\ Cl ub Pa rI-..
P;I\ ;llhlO 2. at ~ I'M . I\ct ;\t,:, arm..: al (, PM
m~ctinJ;

l ,\ IR T n3 .. 1I1u,M cr .. Illh~ rn:lli o nal mec\':11 4::W
In ( J-9. H ~SS . I t'lI rn \1) imprnVl' yo ur :O[lc;lking

, \..;1" F\t'rnuh.' well-o mc
Climhing Club Ml'l't inJ,: 7 PM . 24J MC\'utL

Monday

Friday
,-j

Tau Bel a
plaqlll: !<>ignlOJ; at the Tec h tng
Cluh. all cl~ ch,:c., required to ,\Be nd.
SU B Presents: STA KEOUT at 7 P M and 9 I)M
in MF 104 Free!

8ell)' Up ..tt Brun o\. 8 PM ,

C hristian Ca mpus Fellowship mcc:t!<l every M onday night in the Misso u ri Room ,II UCE . 7 PM .

SUB Pre,cnlo;: STA KEOUT 011 7 I)M a nd 9 P M
in MF 104. hec!

Tuesday
Tau Beta Pi comm ittee meetings at (dO P M in

Miner Campus S,vrvey

C hern (;3.

2. Will you attend the Extravaganza on Thursday, March 17, 1988 if alcohol will not be
allowed on the premises?

o

0

o

0

o

0

o

0

3. Do you think Chancellor Jischke's measures
will decrease alcohol abuse by the students
of UMR?
4. Do you think our campus has a greater

alcohol problem than other campuses?
5. Do you think the pressure to drink alcohol is

greater at UMR than at other campuses?

o

0

6. Do you think Chancellor Jischke's measures

with regards to St. Pat's reflect the opinion
of the campus community?

o

0

7. Have you attended Extravaganza in the past?

o

0

o

0

8. Have you participated in any St. Pat's events
in the past?

No Day
Mid-~rade re por ts will be a V::lila b k

to th e
student :. in the Rcg islr<lr's Office by noon o n
Monday. March 2 1.
OECEMBER GRA O LI ATES. I f you wi ll be
com p le tin g rcqu irc m c nt ~ fo r a degree ne xt
D ece m hcr. you ) h o u ld make application for that
degree by going 10 the Regi strar's Office a l yo ur
earliesl convenie nce.

finonciol oid

YES NO
1. Do you favor Chancellor Jischke's cancellation of Extravaganza?

Arc }l uu rrom th e R o ll a ,:lft' a ( Ph elps and
adja ce nt co llnt ie,)"! Ir :.0. then YO LI may be
illt e re:.tecl in appl ying ror th e Rulla I .ions Cluh
Scholarship. Crileria :
one year minimum attendance a l Uni ver:.i ty of
Mi:,sollri-Rn ll<t
m inimum of J.O grade point <Iverage
mUM be full-time
other m()nctar~' award.s or scholar:. hips earned
by applica nt wi ll be co nsidered
pa rt ici pat io n in uni \'cr:.it )' j cOllllllunit )' ex trac urricula r attiv ilie:. will be to nsid erecl
:.t ho lar:.hip ma~ bl: rencwahle
Dcadli ne:; Ma rc h 15. 19!(K. Applieat lo r1:. .. \::llIablc
in th e Student !-inanci .. l Aiel Offi ce. 106 Park er
j·I:Ill.

The Studenl Filllincial Aid Offic(' ha:. rece ntly
recei\'ed the ap ptitati n ll f()f Ihe HlI :. iness &
Pro fr.::.:.innat Women':. (B& P W) hllllld a tlOO
I nan Fund . If VOtl feel vou milv he interested .'
the detail:. ;sre' posted -o n the ' Fina nc ia l Aid
Bul leti n Boa rd in the foyer o r Parker Hall.
IMPORTANT OEAOI.I NES
-1 .a"l day to apply ror a G uara nteed St llde nt
Loan (iS I.) fllr thc 19K7-XX academ ic year
(H H7-5 KH) or the 19XH Wi nter :-.elllesl e r (I XX·
5 XX) is "IHil I. 19R8.
-Finol day III :ql ply fnr <I (i ua ranlL:r.:d Student
Loa n ((is I. ) Ipr the S ummer 19XI'l se mest er i:. .
April 25. 19RR.

1988-89 ACT Famil \' Fina nci"l Sta temenb

( FFS ) :iJld LJ M R \ t--; inantial Aid Forrns ,Ire
a Vil ilable for stude nt s tn rccr.:i ve in the corri dor

otl tsidl' the St udent Financial A id Office (106
Park er Hall) . Thl' AC'T- FFS and U MR \ Financial Aid Form must be co mplet ed in order fo r a
:.tlldclltlo he co nsid ered for a Pcll Gram. Collef!e
Work Swdy,Perk ins I.o <ln (formerly the Na tiona l Oire('t Student Loan). uni ve rsi ty loan:.. Mi s,o llri Gra nt. the G uara nteed Student l.oan
program. and the Inco me Co ntinge nt Loa n
program for Ihl! 19HH-X9 academic year. Firl\t
con)ideration will be gi ven to tho:.c :.tudcnb
wh o:.e I- FS i:-. reccl ved BY Mit reh J I. 19 ~X.

FINANCIAL At{) FOR S U MMER 1988:
Stud c nt Fin'lnc ial Aid appl icati on:. for ncedha scd fina nci.d aid (loan:., and or college wo rk
,Iud v) for t he Summer 19XX lams w ill be
a vail~l hle March 151h in the S tuden t Financial
Aid Office. 106 Pa rker Hal l. In order fo r it
:.t udc nll (l be co nsidered for necd- ba:.cd finan ci al
as:.i:.I'lnCt' for the :.ummer tcrm:.. the :.hl denl\
AC T t--a mil v Financial Statelllcnt for 19X7-l\K or
19HK-K9 mu ~t be on fil e in Ihe Student Finan cial
A id Offict' a lo ng Wit h the S ummer Financlill Aid
application hy A pril 29. 19KH.

Commonwealth

Comments:
You have friends who care

Please drop this survey in the Miner drop box on the first
floor of the Rolla Building inside the east entrance.

Missouri Miner
The MISSOURI MINER is the official publication of the
students of the University of Missouri-Rolla. It is distributed each
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the student s of UM R.
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letters to the editor
More opinions on Extravaganza expressed

g Editor

rit e~

n~r

h

tor
er

i nato~
11

n

Intatirl'S

Dea r Edi to r,
This is w ritt e n in respo nse to (he
letter last wee k by J o n La m precht:
I a m also a se nio r a t U M R . I o bject
to the C hancello r's d ecisio n to ca ncel
Extravagan73. not because I want to
gct dru nk. but bcca use I fee l it is
unwarranted. There has never been a
d ca th as a resu lt of Extravaga n/a there a re too ma n) safeguards. As
anyo ne who attends this party kno ws.
its main pu rpose b seeing your friends
\\ ho hal'e come back for St. Pat',. not
to ,ee ha ll much becr )'o u can drink.
Si nce there is heer scned, peop le do
drin k: h Oll c"er. ler~ fe \\ abuse the
pri'i legc. Busses II ere prol idcd so
that no one tried to drile. As a person
\\ ho ha, lost friends to drunk dril ing.
this was the best part of E\tra\'agan/a the safet) prOlided b~ the SI.
Pat's Board.
The Board did need to reorgani/c
its prioritie,. That has been donc.
HOllelcr. the Board \\a not a bunch
of drunks "forcing" nell member, to
d rink. I hale kno \\ n ,clcral board

vaganza" in the Wednesday. Feb. 24

re ps who either d idn 't dri n k. o r who
were light dri nkc rs. T hey had their

iss uc o f The Mmer. In t ha t a rt icle
se ni o r Terry Bracke tt was q uoted as
sayi ng Iha t he th(lught that."the ca ncclla tion of Extr:tl'ag'1I1/a wi ll hurt en ro llment and pri de a t 1I MR." W hether
these words accurately exp re" Ir.
Brackett 's scntiments or whcther he
added con nota ti o l1 \ wh ich did nOt
come acro~ ... in the article \\c do not
kno\\. but lI'e \\ould like to addre"
the literal sentiment c.\.rrc~scd by thi~

reasons and were respected beca use of
the m. They wcrc not fo rced to rcsign.
In fact. one rc,e ntered the Board a nd
\\ ent th roug h t he enti re proccss of
bei ng a baby rep twice. WIT H OUT
drinking.
Res po nsibi lity;' a t\\o-way ;treet. It
is up to each per,on to kno\\ his
limits. If people con,istcntl) go be~'ond them. they \\ill die. They \\on't
die because of memoer,hip in a panlcular organi/ation. but bccause of a
lack of c(lntrol olcr thcmsehcs. tr.
aftcr all that has happencd. somcone
i, determined to drink hcal ily. Extrala~an/a

COllllllcnt.

\\e camc to lIMR duc to Ih
reputation for academic c\ccllcncc.
not bCCall\C 01 c>..lm\'agallla

is al ... o the ",arne rC3"'on \\10: take pride
in l \1 R. We wcre under the Impres,ion that mmt of the other ,tudent'
here arc of the same mind . \Vh~
\\ ould anyone go through a school
likc t l ~IR lorthc,akcofoncpaltya
yeal \\ 11Ieh they could come to an~
\\a y'! It i... our \Ie\\ that anyone \\ho
I,,"tld eomc to LI \1 R or take pride in
It more due to [ \trrl\agan/a than it~

(or an ahernatiH:) \\on"\ kill

~hem. but thc 'afeguards prol ided
could s,lIe that per,on\ hlc.

. incl.!rci).

.Ioann Girard

Dcar Fditnr.
ThIS IettCI is in refercnce to the
artlcle."'\ icohol Abu," Canccl> r\lra-

Hair Boutique
for Guys & Girls
341-3800
Across fro m T J Hall

and the
Thi"

reputation that accompal1lc\ it.

SPI AH Games

academic reputatio n n ecd~ to reexamine thei r pri o ritic; in life.
S1I1cercly,
Kim M. r ruax
.I(lhn A. Platl
I res A. Poe
Curt Schroeder
Bari l Greenberg

Dear Editor.
I hate for Jon Lamprecht to be the
only student in this week' pape r to
speak out supporting recent actions
by Chancellor Jischke. Therc arc
changes for the better afo(lt. and I
think a lot of people II ho are 111 a
till) oler the txtra,agan/a arc
missing a major pOInt
Game; arc fun. But thInk
II hat
are most people worried about? The
games or the drinkIng?
I applaud the St. Pat\ Board for
th ei r reported efforts to set up an
alcohol-free EXlralaganla, and I
lIould encourage Chancellor
Jischke to pursue this goal \\ith

o&

the m.
I app lau d C hance ll or Ji sc h ke fo r
(a rc in g thc cam pu s t o face t h is
dr ink ing issue.
I deplore plans to ignore t he main
les;on to be learned from this.
It's no secret that drinking II ill go
on anyway this SI. Pat's. The variou; planned bclly-ups and other
bashes will probably result in more
stupid acts of drunkene" than
would occur If the txtra\,angan/a
lIere untouched
But seriou;ly, where docs the real
problem he'! With .Iischke\ policy or
with ,tudent attitudes towards
drinking?
As long as students belie,e that
excesslse drinking is pal t of the fun
in spite of the rISk
then \\c
Miners arc ignoring something
important. And I begin to \\onder if
Chancellor Jlschke is right \\hcn he
calls us the brightest, most capable
students in V1 issoun.
Sincerely.
Paul G. Mcl.aughlin

0 Supplies

ROLLA CRAFT & HO BBY

• walk-ins welcome
• MasterCa rd & VISA accepted

1009 Pine

Rolla. MO 65401

364-5581

8:00 PM to 1:00 AM
8:00 PM to 1:00 AM
on

BRUNO's
13th Annual
Belly up to the Bar
,j

[tor

COME HELP US KICK OFF ST. PAT'S
MONDAY
MARCH 14th

SORRY
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be at least 21 yrs. old
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DIEHL MONTGOMERY, INC.

of the Student Deferred Payments
I Originator
Plan for graduating students , no down
payment and low payments until you are on
the job. Ask us about it. We have sold over
1,000 students on this plan; it is not new.
One of the only dealers in the country
offering t he entire Ford line . FORD,
LINCOLN , MERCURY, FORD TRUCKS ,
LEASING S, CAR RENTA LS dai ly, weekly or
mo nt hl y.
60 2 Bish op

.
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The Budweiser Clydesdales
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Don't miss the magnificent Budweiser Clydesdale Eight-Horse Hitch!
Your entire family will enjoy watching eight giant bay horses with
"white feathered legs, perfectly matched and pulling a bright red Budweiser
wagon. It's a sound and sight that every
American should experience!

(Inclement u;eather may cause
cancellation of a scheduled emnt.)
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feQtures
Aftermath:
By Jon Groves
Staff Writer
From last time:
Deke awoke from the confrontation
with the cyclists relatively unharmed.
He now realized that the Com plex
leaders knew he was missing, and that
he would ha ve to rea ch the Wise Man
of In ver ness fairly quickly.
M yg has trave led to icholas's hut.
Nicholas. a colleague of M yg has, emphasiled the fact tha t Deke must
reach them o n his own accord. They
also discussed the signal of the Second
Judgme nt.
We e nd ed with th e shadowy fi gure
exa mining a wat erpool. and seeing a
visio n of a white a nd blue ba la nce
with it tilt ed to wa rds the blue side.

He went up 10 the door a nd knocked
urgentl y. An elderly man clothed in a
white robe looked at him and then
glanced a t the medallion aro und his
neck. Deke didn't say a word .
The man nodd ed at him a nd motioned for him to enter the hut. Deke
followed and closed the door behind
him.
"Myghas, the Legacy has found us,"
Nicholas said.

•• *
As the wind blew fie rcely thro ugh
the de se rt a nd th e s un set e nd ed
ano ther da y, a lo ne figure slOod on
th e h o ri zo n. A rm o red in variou s
shaded blue plates, he re mained there
as night fell. He adjusted his shoulde r
riOe, and then ret urned 10 his sta nce .
Moving in mechanical fashion, he
finall y edged his way down the slope

Deke had been riding the cycle for
hours. He had no idea whe re he was
going. "L ook below the Su n, but
above the HorilOn." It still mad e no
se nse, He looked a t the sun - it was
almost dusk a nd he would have 10
find a p lace to slee p. Th e sun was just
a bove the hori/ on, abo ut to set. He
stared a t it. It scemed to draw him to
it.
Just as the sun touched the hori/o n,
a beam of light sho t toward him a nd
he cou ld clearly discern a sma ll hut.
He put the cyclc into high gear and
sped towa rd s the hut. That had 10 be
it.

rJ

"Deke Anderson, Kansas Complex,
citize n number 16-62 1." he said in a
monotone voice. H is move ments beg.an to become less mechanical as he
approached the hut.

Dear Dr. Slide -Rule.
/"m CUf/OUS as to the of/gm of the
Ho ckey Puck. /"ve heard that It was
of/gmal/y Intended to be a large
decorallve fountam. but funds ran
out and It was covered With astro 1Ur!. I suspect a more complex
explanallon behmd thiS campus
anomaly. Can you enlighten me?
Want It straight

"Deke Anderso n," he re peated wi th
were co mpletely Ouid and natural.
The hut was not far away, a nd he
wou ld soon reac h

it.

***
Sta y tu ned for next week's installme nt of Aftermat h. An y co mme nts
o r suggestions, please se nd the m to
The M mer.

Dear S traig ht.
Yo ur suspicions arc correct. The
Hockey Puck was actua lly co nstructed
in the late sixties by a radical branc h
of th e Astronomy Cluh as a landing
pad for extraterrestrials. The large

Follies begin Monday

gree n s ha mroc k was meant to repre-

sent the uni que and frie nd ly spirit of
our camp us. T he shock ing pan i:-. that

it worked . A space ship
B)' Chris Layton
Staff Writer
The cry of "sna ke" has begun a nd
St. Pa t's '88 is und erway. There are
many event s coming lip to get th e

mailbo x in the Student Act ivities
Office (on the second Ooo r of tire
Rolla Building) with a note describing
the activi ty and ide ntifying the people
pictured . Don't forget 10 include yo ur
name and phone number so we can
return t he pictures 10 yo u. If yo u have
a ny qu esti ons or would lik e to schedule a picture contact Cathy at 3646772, Rosie at 34 1-5676, Angela at
364-9798, o r the ROLLAMO office
a t 341-4279.

80th A nnual Cele bra ti on go ing. The
freshmen have a lready begun by ridding the UM R camp us of sna kes.
The re are ma n y other activiti es
beginning nex t wee k with the folli es at
the Hockey Puck. Come ou t a nd see
the greenest male and fema le on campu s as St. Pat and his Co urt parade
through the IOwn, With on ly 8 days
left till the Best Ever. everyo ne ca n
feel the gree n in the air. Follies will
a lso include the wome n's walking stick
competitio n and stud ent and facult y
beard contests.
Then, o n Tuesda y, follies a t the
Hockey Puck will include: Most St.
Pat's Bullons (Consecu ti ve Years),
Most St. Pat's Sweatpants on in One
Minute, a nd Most St. Pat's Garters
on in One Minute.

ark'

,n Rolla"
I I•

~I

"Gary here was giving me a hard
time about all the humanities I'm taking. He thinks I shou ld minor in ma th
instead of English, " Rich re plied. He
turned to Gary and cont inued 10
debate. "You know, if yo u don't have

Dear Pointless,
I agree . it docs seem strange that
your friends arc so preoccupied with
protcction a nd with the possihilit y of
showe rs. My advice to you is to
humor them and allend the pan y, ht;t

" I think you both have va lid points,"
I said, pausing as I took a sip of my
beer,"but I th ink we should change to
a less argu me ntati ve sUbject."
"Like what"" Gary asked as he got
up 10 get a nother beer.

"Yea h," Gary re plied. " Are yo u
psyched for Twelve O'Clock Reer to avoid th eir fi xation with inclemen t
Crew" I'll get you o ne." He pulled out atmospheric conditions. However, ir
a glass from the bar and waved it on th e eve nin g of yo ur pan y the nigh t
a ir see ms hot and steam y. as I s uspect
temptingly.
"No, man. I got a Phys Quiz tomor- it might, he prepared for something to
row. It looks li ke a n a ll- nighter for w hip up suddenl y as o ften happens
me:' .lay sa id as he walked away. under those co nditi ons. And it certainl y wou ldn't he impro pe r for you
Gary sa t down and smiled .
"Phys Quiz:' he stated . "A m I glad to help your date find safe harhor
from the sto rm .
I'm thro ugh with th ose."
"No kidding." Rich and I answered
in unison. We all lOok a drink from
our glasses, and sat for a moment in Dear Dr. Slide -Rule.
Wh ile I Think that The roof of the
silence.
"So what abo ut c hi cks"" Gary south ro wer of Thomas Jefferson
Hall IS the highest POinT m the
asked, imitating .lay.
"N o thing about chicks. Don't even Rol/a area. a number of mv f(lends
start: I o nl y meant that as a di ve r- are of the opmlOn lhat some of the
silln," I sp i,d , ,I ,finished my beer and surroundmg hil(s ',exceed ItS ma seule Qur
$ot up to ge.another one. I pointed 10 Jestic eleva!IGn. '~{J!!
dispute?
".
"Girls," 1 said . .lust a t that mome nt,
ITlY glass. "A nyo ne" An'yone"!"'
Peaked CUf/OSliy
J ay, who was walking by, stopped in
"Yo!" Rich held up his glass.
1M tracks . •• " " . " '.. .
, . , '" I'm fine:' Gary repl ied, ho lding his
"You talking a bout the wenc hes""
hand over his glass. I wa lked ove r to
Dear Peaked.
th e bar and tho ught of another topic.
he asked with a loud voice. He was
You win the bct for now, While
the woma n haler of the ho use, and
"Y ou guys ready for ne xt weekend"1'.1 South is indecd the Scars Tower
never fai led 10 seize a chance of
I asked .
allacking the opposite sex.
see Crew. page 7
--"sc:.
ec:.
e-'S
::.'-id=-=.e-'
' -Rc.:..::u""e::.:.'-'p"-a::.9=e....:...'l

r?U

youra tlrm gras p of co
self. yo u're going to have a tough time
~ occeeding."

"Yeah, but t a king ex t ra math
courses ma kes yo u more marketable
a nd ex pands you r problem solving
background," Gary argued . "What d o
yo u think . Jon""

..--------------------------------------------------------------

~~

or ex change

Then, o n Wednesda y, St. Pat and students from Betelgeuse arri\'ed for
his Cou rt will make their noble arriva l registration in 1964, but balk ed a t
int o Rolla at the corner of 8th Street payi ng o ut or state tuition and \\ent
and the railroad tracks. Foll ies on home. Word has it that th ey we re abo
Wednesday will a lso take place a t the upset that St. Pat's sweat s hirts a ni}
corne r of 8th St. a nd th e railroad had two sleeves.
tracks.
Some more eve nt s to look forwa rd
Dear Dr. Slide -Rule.
to are the Coro na tion a nd Kni g hting
I am a female student wh o enloys
Ceremony at th e Multi-Purpo se the occasIOnal off-campus SOCial
Building on Frida y, Ma rch 18th . event Recently. a male ff/end of
There will a lso be a Coronation Dance mme mvlted me and my two room ,
featuring " Lillie Sister" at the Armory. mates (also female) to a party
Then, on Saturday, the St. Pat 's Con- When I expressed mterest mat ,
cert will feature the "R o ma ntics" at tendmg. he added that he and hiS
the M uhi-Purpose Building fo llowi ng ff/ends would prOVide the rubbers.
the Parade and Alice which start s at
When I mformed my roommates
II AM, Saturday morning.
of thiS odd offer. they replied that
Let's a ll ha ve a great time in making It would stili be a good Idea to
thi s the "Best Ever, " but we must first b(lng our o wn. Seemg no mentIOn
be safe. Don't drink and drive, be- of ram m the forecast. I am puzzled
cause that co uld put a damper on the by all thiS concern over protective
whole event. .lust use your common footwear. Can you enlighten me?
sense a nd let's make this the "BEST
- MISSing the Pomt
EVER."

The ITwelve Q'Clocl< Beer Crew' meets
By Jon Groves
Staff Writer
The clock on my desk had just
changed. It was midnight. a nd I had
just finished my last the rmo problem.
That meant o nl y one thing: it wa s
time for the Twel ve O'Clock Bee r
Crew.
The Twelve O'Clock Beer Crew had
been a lo ng-standing tradition in our
fraternit y, and it still survives. If yo u
had finished a ll yo ur ho mework ,
yo u'd go down to the dining room at
midnight. drink a beer or two, a nd
ha ve a bull sessio n with wh oever was
down there until about one. It worked
out well, and was usua lly sufficient
motivation for people to get their
homework done,
I wa lked down to the dining roo m,
and, Gary and Rich were a lready the~e.
I grabbed a glass and filled it up from
•••( ~~ap; As I walked over to the ta ~le
, where they were s!lung, an argument
was already in progress, And it was
barely after twelve: I could tell that
the night was going 10 be int eresting.
"What a re we ta lking a bou t"" I
asked as I sat down.

SlideRule

By Dr. Slide-Rule
Staff Consultant

he was on.

RoliaMo schedules pics
The last d a te to ha ve group pictures
taken for the 1987-88 ROLLAMO is
Fridal', March 25. If your organ ization has not been contacted by a
membe r of the ROLI.AMO siaff.
please contact us. In addi tion to group
pictures we wo uld li ke pictures of a ny
orga nizat io n's activities. If you have
a ny snapshots you wo uld like to sha re,
please leave them in the ROLLAMO

~

I n the dista nce was a s ma ll hut, his
de s tination . Various orde rs and
thought s ran thro ugh his head, but
one thing stoo d out - "Dea9 or a live."

inOccl ion in his voice. His motions

•••

Submilled by ROLLAMO

Dear Dr.

A story for the Nuclear Age

IL
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SUB presents Weekly and Argenbright
Submitted by SUB
Hello . it's almost th e seaso n to ha ve
run. Yc.' . lh erc will slill be run lo be
had at St. Pat's this year! A t this time.
S l ' \! wo uld like lo rc mind evc ryo ne
tn dL' IJll ilcly ha ve fun . On Th ursda y.
and th ro ugho ut th e fo ur day~ of Sl.
Pat ·s. ~oc iali/ e. hl.: \ c rag i/c. wear yo ur~L'lr {)l it
hu t rl c-a sc. don't drive
drun k ! \"'c all like to have fun with
fr ie nd ~.

ou r

:0,0

let 's ker r

t hem

all

al i\L'.
T hl' sil ow goes on! Don't fo rge t that
t il.:kct!'l for th e R OJ11(-1f1{ics' Cnn ce r! arc

on , ak in the S U B o ffice. COSl is
S.1.00 ror slud e nl s a nd 55. 00 for non:-. tll dCJ1l!\ ( l .imiL o ne stud ent ti c ke t per
I.n ,l. G el lhem carly. heeause lhel"11
~' nu

cnst

Direel o r of Slud e nt ACli vilies. a l lhe
SliB o ffi ce (2 17 li e Wesl).
Sh owing lhis wee k (M a rc h 10 & II I
al the S 1I B C ine ma is lhal lhrilling
co med y. Sla keo ul. slarring Richard
Dreyfu s~ a nd Emili o Estevei'. Two
cops heco mc "i n vo lved " in a wild
ad ve nture wh il e kee ping a beautiful
wo m a n und e r s ur ve illa nce. Sh ow
limes arc 7 & 9 I' 1 bOlh Friday a nd
Sat urda y nig ht.
F or thn~e pian o mu sic lovers (a nd
eve ryo ne e lsel. Sli B is s ponsoring lhe
pia no du el perfo rman ce of Wee kly &
Argenhrig hl. Th e performance will he
held al X I'M Thursda y, Marc h 10. al
l he Cedar Sl. Ce nl e r. Adm iss ion is
I"n..:c In eve ryo ne.

twice tha t the da y 01 th e

:-.h()\\,. Th is is guarant eed to he <I
grear conee n. I f no t. rile all ((Hll plain ts with .I o hn Wat son. A s~ i s lalll

I\t! c nti o n. al l stud ents who \\ ;Hlt 10
he somehody' The S U B HomecomlIl l! Commi tt ee want s your in pul. On

March 15lh a l 7 PM in the Misso uri
Room of the UC Easl. lhe re w ill be
an ope n meeling lo p lan H o meeom·
ing 19 XX, You can ha ve a say abou l
nex l year's homecomi ng (unlike certain other acti viti es ). Put it on your
ca lendar. Be lhere.
Loo kin g int o Phe S U B c rys lal ball
( How e lse wo uld we co me up wilh a ll
o f these a cti vities?). upcoming eve nt s
in A pril includ e a n Ultimale Fris bee
lea m compelilion. lhe A nnual Mud
Volley Ball Tourname nt (Ge'l down.
ge l dirt y !). and th e April Foo l's
Comed y S eri es. Kee p a 100koUl for
more information on these wo nd errul
acti vit ies a nd more . Annou nceme nt!'!
will be posled on th e bann er wa ll o r
lhe lI C Wes l a nd also in th e Ca lendar
of F ve nts secli o n of The M mer . Don'l
Illi~~ them!

i·

Film Series changes plans
Attention: Change in U MR Fi lm
Series Schedule
Franco is T r uffaul 's Sma ll Change
will be s hown o n March 10 in place of
Jean de F lorette whic h has been wilh·

dra wn from circulalion. Small Chan~ .< will be scree ned in Miles A udilOrium a l U M R a l 7:30 p.m. Thursday.
Small Change was directed by Franco is Truffanl and Slars Geory Desmoueeaux and Philippe Goldman.
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Rocl<-a- Thon raises $600
Submitted by: Angel Flight
The second a nnu a l Roek·a-Thon
wa s he ld o n Fe brua ry 19. 1988. We
ha d eig hl teams participa le a nd th e
rockers rocked for 12 h o urs sla rtin g
Friday ni g hl a nd e ndin g Salurday
morning. Man y businesses d o na led

Pr(,flU"
Su('('M ~

I \lun~~
S po~o r(

-

fu",ol b

food for th e rockers a nd we played
ga mes a nd walehed m ovies. The e nd
res ull s were oU lsta ndin g ! We raised
over $600 for the M a rch of Dimes.
Tha nk s lO everyo ne who helped a nd
we hope lO see yo u nex l yea r! Angel
Flighl is partially funded by Sludem
Go vernmenl.
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Alex Pizzo Poloce
Hou rs Dail y 11 a m -2 a m

I ORDERS
iTO TAKE OUT

Now serving Beer on Sundays
For DELIVERY ca ll
364-2669 or 364-9878

~ l U(knl

POBox

By Rand)' Richardson
:-,taff Writer
fhe Eco nomics Club wi ll be s po nso ring speakers to a dd ress cu rre nt iss ues
in the upco ming months. T e nt a li ve ly.,
lhere will be s peakers o n ca reer de-

122 West Ei gh th Street. Roll a

• Sandwiches • Salads ·Spaghetti
• Las agna • Gyros San'dwich es

Econ Club schedules speakers

fn:'Cld1el
and r.lle I

ve lop me nl a nd o pport unilies, W a ll
S treel, foreea sling. a nd th e Federal
R eserve Board. Meelings arc held
ever y o lher Monday al 5 p. m. in
Enginee rin g Managemenl 103 a nd are
·o pen lO a nyo ne.

Placement service aids students
8)' Rand)' Richardson
Staff Writer
Advanced Professional Place m enl
offers slud e m s placement opportunilies nOl a va ilab le lhro ug h college
reeruile rs. They also offer olher ser-

" iL't" . neluding lase r primed ca mpu s
re"ull1C ro rms and ge nera l res umes.
A I'I' is loea led o n O ld St. .lames
R oad. in the Mead Technology Building. Place mc.:nt for U M R stud ents is
free of charge.
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St. Pat's Board
presents:

This is
pa rt~'. it

Slic

The Romantics
With the: Big Fun Band.
IN CONCERT
Sat., March 19th, 1988 : 6:30 p.m.
In the GALE BULLMAN Multi-Purpose Bldg.

Tickets:
in advance
Students $3.00
Others $5.00
..

day of show
$6.00

$10.00
.

Sold betwee·n 9:00 a.m. & 3:00 p.m.
by ·the Book Store in U.C.-West.
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d We plaYed
'Ies. The end
:! We raised
h of Dimes.
I helped and
year! Angel
t by Siudem

Inilies. Wall
Ihe Federal
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5 p.m. in
IIOJand are

E~rn SSO,OO-IOO,OO per day markct ing crl'd it
c"t'd " 1('1 !ltucenls o n you r call1p ll!l, W o rk rull or
p:llt 11Ille , 1-S(J()·9:l2-052N.

Miscellaneous

I :\'10Nt: V-FOI{·CUI.LEfa:: I{ave yo u
WA NTf.D: l.aw E nforccmcru Offic('r!- Irel m the
19 20':. P urp o~c: Pro h ib il lon En fo rCl'mcllt a t
lJf\HL S end RC~ lImc to the C ha nce llnr< O ffin'
in Parker Hnll.

Prcn lL~.

will be '1pcak mg on "P repari ng lor

S UCl·e-..·.... a l Thoma, .I d f. Rc.,. Hall m tlK South
[oungc o n T IlC :.d~I ~ . M .•l rch 15. ;1 1 7 P M
S p on~on:d by CarnplI:' C r u!)adc for elm" and
ru nded b) S tude nt Council.
Wanted: G irlS" to heir the UMR HaM,:h:11l h::lIll
during home g:nllc,. Scm..: )..ccrx' \', h." '-gl rl"
,lnd h,ll-glrb needed . CIlI BreI Cit 3M-nOS2 ,
Lcarn !o usc the Laser Pri ntN : (j~t your cor~ nl
"The GuidI: to thl' I.a!'>er Print~r, " ;. b ( )\,~
d ~l£ned 10 h ~lp e\c n thc total nO\ ICC 1t:arn, '\)\\
tncluac ... the 4Utl.'J.. a nd ca ... ~ RFSUM r formalli ll ~ tile. On ~alc a l bot h book!'>lorc!'>
Wanted T~ pis l " : If ~fOU Iype .lIld wou ld II1'l' '<line
free ad\crtt!'>i ng, .'lend yo ur milne, p honl' numhl'r.
and ralC iniormation (to be i ll c1ud~d In till' April
" ~ t ude n t I iving. G lIi de~ bookie!) to P(j~l Pr~ . . . . ,
PO Box t545, R ol1u, MO 65401
Br a ~EAL enJ!in eer: Wl'ar ynur C4ll<l l illn:-. on
your 'h irt YO ll r C rib S h irt.lh~1\ l!'i, J\\aLlahk al
till" Lini\t:t',iIV B('Io k!lto re
Hou .. r hunt ers: Gl'l Ihe la tc:.1 renta l m il) in -]'he
S llld enl l ,i\ ln g G u ide, " cl)ming o ut ju!'>t .dh :r
Spr;n!! Areak,

~ca re h e d

Ilw gmernllll' llI c u bba rd fo r co llege m o ney'! YO li
m ay ha ve co m ~ u p c mpty- handcd , Bu t Ihere <l rc
bi lli o n, in a wa rd !l from PR IVATE SOU RCES ,
E\e r~ !ltll de nt is el igi ble for Illa n~ awa rd!lo,
Yo u arc a HS ..,e nl or. a U~ ci ti/e n , and !111m,
good aca dclll'c~ and k adcrs hlp 4ual ;lic!l: ('! igibk
for 51.000 fo r colkge !ll lIdy in any ficld a t ;,n)
accredi ted collegl~ ,
Yo u !\rc III a IllLllo nt y gro u p incl udmg W(lml' n ,
;tnd gro up:. lI ndc rre p re~e nt ed in lugher l'duc~Uton
and the prok,:-.ion:. (u nd :\ US cili/en or It'gal
re"dcn t ): ..:.I iglbk' for $ 1(;,000 P.l'l' yt:.tr ~radll;lIc
k llo\\:.hip
'OU !lI l' kl!a l1" bli nd ,ll1d ha\l' been adtll t l1~d
tn J,ln~ 'll'Crl~dll~d \ orallo n:d Il'chmcal profl':-'"l o nal or acadclllic po:.I-:.eco ndary in:.liluluion
(.l1ld a l iS ci l l/en or lega l rc"ldl'nt): eligible for
$ 1.500.
J Ill' re arl' "'0 rnam ~()\lrcc:. , "Ho\\ do I k no\,
\\hat I ;'1111 ehbibk 'fo ( ,'''
I hl' Mone~-F()f-Colleg~ Catalog rl'11l0\e:- Ihe
m~ ... h.'r~ , It Clle!'> tho u"and:. 01 l\\\;trd.., opl'n In
high ~c ho o l. under~r:ldu~t(' . gradmll(" po s t:e. r~du~t e stud e n t~. professionals, and fo r Ol'eNeaS
'Iud~',

I n reecn e a copy of I he m o"t rccent catalog !lend
S I to: Financial Aid F inder:.. 77 Gri!llrni ll Rd,
Randolph, '\ .1 07H69 ,

lied campus
ral resumes.
j St. James
,ology Build·
sUJoel1ls is

IIO\IEWORKERS WANTED! T OP P /\ Y!
C J.. 12 1 24lh I\\e .. \I ,W" 'i u ite 2~2, \!Mman,
OK -)O~9.

a h :tlYS

}velc~or11 e \~ t~

o pe n arms.

Ih is is

~ 1Ud v

for

it t e~ t.

T h:ll S po n ..; (J u ~
T o the Wednesday NiJ!hl Widow,
I lakl' my Impe ndi ng k ni gh lh o od wry ~(' r i(l u:-,
ly, [ el nO ll\.' di mi nis h thi:. g ra nd ho nor. For
Iho:.e .. ho ul \0 be !lli mcd, I "a lu te you!
S()on to be ,
Sir Sporb (j llY

To Thai S purts

C. U) ' ,

Taklllg your lInpc nding knigh t hood Vt'r~ "erlOu~t\'!l hen wh~ do ~o u al \\ a~' laugh wllt'll ~I)U
talk about it" One t hing"" for ,ure: Y('IlI \\011'1 Pl' "
k ntg ht In ... hi ll ing ,lfInor .trter YUlI C IlC('unl ~ r
Alicc '

" a rk Ii .
00 )OU t h in k \\l' need 11 \\hole ' I -"'P: l d. ' ~
T here':; on ly fn u r Ol lh ! Yo u pu n y ;In;mal ~Oll!
Bh'l' k

....... ,in B ..

To W ho m it may concern:
Hey_ where i, ("vc ryonc',' I\l' gCl I my C;lllll'ra!
J)Mk

Vic , .John, and Rill .I.,
I \' 1' ''' p:t rt ~ \ogcth\'r Ihe ne-...tllme \\c 're III ,len
Mic helle \-,

G reg,
]..,n'l II abolll dUl' tlillC' \n 1'; 111 ofr. I mean, go
hor~eback ridmg'!
( i Ul''''' \\ho
Jul es,
\\ h\hl' jade t'~ i\'I ~ memory falb m~!

Th~.1 \mlg()~

M -I mt'an V (' hi ~ e.
It\ I A M , do \ClU know \\here YO Il :Irc'! Do
y Oll know ho\\ y~u gOI th~rl" ! 1)0 y~lI kno\\' 110\\
~ ou'r~ gOlllg to get hOll1c',' Do you kn ()\\ whet"·
~ tikc

h{)m~ I~'!

11 0 1

Just a ny ordillar.

part y wee ke nd, " ! said ,

"Wha l d o you mean') Ii's S I. Pa l·s.
JU SI lik-e Ho meco ming. Or Ihe weekend of o ur forma l. It's a part y wee-

kend: alumn i come down. we drink a
101 of beer. a nd fail in our a llempls
wilh females, " Gary sa id .
"Are you serio us? This is 51. Par's.
This is t he biggie. Ii's mo re Ihan a
pa ri \,. it's a ... a Irad ilion. " I sa id .

11' ,e,
V1 ichdlc \ 1

win~?

YOll

may

ha, ,, nOliced it s decline in a ltitude.
Although the sell iing of Ihe building
is nOI not icea ble on cas ua l inspectio n.
observation ove r time wil l ind eed
show that yo ur campus colossus is
coming dow n. In 1998. the building's
roof is scheduled to be paved and
used as a parking lot:. and after 2007.
Ch inese slUdenls will no lo nger ha ve
to pay costly ai r fa re 10 a llend U MR.
but will be a ble to simply board Ihe
TJ South elevalors.

Good tht ng

~tlU

1;lId

Rockh OIlM'.
H ow about a game of ,hotg;lI11mon OJ I\\\\"
\\onder you guy, r;t rcl y Illake it (lUI'! \\ hat'! I
c:t n'l 1ll';lf ~Oll! The ... tcreo I' on l\lO loud! Did I
hit ,play (lr r~cnrd on that 1(1:.1 tap~'!
The Blnndc:o.

'0

\T&T
\'011 :Ire Ih~ ~reate"'L Ynu .. lwuld rc,llt/l ~\
nii\\ [h~1I 1 am "'l'fiou". I hope SrlHl ~ Rrl!',~
\\MI.., OUI. I would he a lot 01 run \ nd '-lUI!

Il:lrniclc,
'till ha\en'l dnnl' an yth in g ,illpld 1.lld\, hut
\\l' J..l1tm' il i.., 11I"t :I malll'r ('If lim~.. 'I) ("('Ir :'1.)\\
\\c'l1\u..,\ ..,ay hello! What"" a dldlu('
Your R(hltn lt" 'r..,t.l1~

Personals
~n,

I\el.

!-ley Jim,
You \<lV \'Oll wan ted :,ol11e cJa!'>sificd:.. \\'(;11 \011
gOt t hem'! A nd cluck I" :o. pellcd wit h a k , nlll ~I c!
\!e;';1 lime wc'll tah' a TAX I!

177.
\\'e e nj(l~ II and \w both kno\\' i1.

Snipe ~

Snipe! Kl'ep the rhythm going~

lie,' Hm'l:
\\/11:11 ;wmner ;1111 I',",' I, il grea ler limn 1000'!
('tlrioll!'>
Beak er,
Run "way , Ru n :t\\ ;lY, catch Ihal ae rn h ie!

H:uck house.
Whal ~hould

"So

i~

\\~

\' ini~ ha ,

Tact) Hell and ('tllUlllhia Whitt a cn mhl lMlio n! \lC ,\1 liml' nla\'he \\el1 In \., hll hl b.,(,,!
rhe bed i, 'pin ning' I hall: y(~U alP

order nex l (111 the menu'!

see Classifieds. page 10

the

Ho mecoming." Rich put in.

"Yo u see l hat'! T ha t \ our 19HX
"I hey ll sed to g~t Thursday a nd...rFri- Ic ud'ge l. Yo u thi nk" it wc\s j usl-a~ahy', ~'
day 0,tT abo ut te n. fifteen vea l'S a go, ·It- mea-m- somet hing. Look at - ,hm But no t no w, It's j ust a nothe r pa~'t y Iree. Wo uld Ihey have made tha i iusl
wee kend. "
ro r a pa rt y? They mad e it ro r a t r~ld i 
" Yo u Ihink so. huh?" I sa id. fa irlv ti o n," I said. They re ma ined sile nt.

perlurbed. "It 's more Iha n Ihat. Follow me." I Slarled to wa rd s the door.
"Where are yo u go ing,?" they as ked.
"Jus t fo llow me." They bOlh
shrugged and fo llowed me 10 our
cha pt er room. As we walked in. I
stopped a nd poinl ed IOwa rd s Ihe end
of Ihe roo m.

CAVERN
12th &-Pine
364·5339

We sla red 3 1 Ihe cudgel for a lo ng
lime l hat nighl·. The last cudgel our
hou se had made. Fiftee n yea rs :'go ... I

Monday·Saturday

wond ered w hat S t. Pa t's had rea ll v

been lik e. What did the Iradilion rea lly
reel J i k ~'> I didn 'l kno w. A nd neil her
c!.id ~tl1(;".

Serving your favorite Beverages
Nightly Specials
8 p.m. ·c1ose
Daily Food Specials 11 a.m.·7 p.m.
DARTS / PINBALL I VIDEO GAMES / POOL

Dear Or. Slide · Rule.
As an edllor of The Mine r. I was
recemly chosen as lhe paper's
sludem knighl for 51. Pal's. Whtfe I
appreclale lhe honor lhls repre ·
sems. I am concerned aboul my
health and abtf,ly 10 falher children
afler being submersed In sub ·
Slances lhal for years have defied
analYSIS by lhe Chemical Engineer.
Ing Deparlmem. 00 you have any
suggesltons)
ThaI Spans Guv

Dea r T hat.
Your fea rs are well·fo unded . bll!
wi th a litt le pre ve ntio n and the co rrect

fIpf!

wa te r-ti g ht co rrosio n-resista nt 610th-

in g you will be quite sa fe fro m Alice.
The S urgeon Genera l reco mmend s
plastic from head 10 lOe (Sara n-Wrap
is preferred due to il s s uperi or cling.)
co vered by a costume contain ing a lo t
of green . Fa ilure 10 obse rve thi s
con ve nli on of color co uld res uli in
yo ur e nrag ing th e c ro wd a nd the
Co urt, as well as calling into qu es tio n
yo ur sex ual o ri entation ,

CAMPUS BANK
University Center East UMR
Teller Window Open Monday-Friday

DINE IN OR CARRY OUT
Free Delivery

.

.' , ' ,

~

~./ ".r

That simple . That good.
_

'\pfll

B('akcr.
[)(l ~Oll nced training. \\ hel'b on ~(lur hike','
i\e:-<I timl' \\'l"11 dme to get Ihl' co oler!

341 - 2535

gr:::

I~

me,
\ fithd1c \II

Blondc IWlhl'

Slide-Rule
of m id-M issollri at present.

"nmetime,

I hl' Inll'" ICW:- a fe j u~t rolling Ill!

Mike B ..
\'Ium "' ly~:'J) o n'l pia~ frt :.bcl' tn thl' Iree~ , "
Hug~ & KI""l''''
ab out a nic\.', g-r-e-a·,,·~ pork !'><Ind\\ich
'er\l'd in a dirl~ a:.hlray',' "

\ 1)11

Hill .I "
,hhl .1 re11lLn (kr. m l '!'Ifill!! In, mid
101h itOi'll' \\ 1\1 can gol (,el p"'\ l.'hed"

H ~H1k,

H: ugJ.:t'T,
I hc J runke..,t learn

"Ho"

.Jdf P.,

from pag e 5

"Of course." Ga ry replied . "Pa rl y

"Blu

ba r early to

d

S hort)',

Crew
J~,,1e~kend ~... "':.tnt

Til the Wedncsda) Nighl Crew.
LeI it bl' nOl ed. ,. 11(1)'. k l 11 hl' procl a imed 111:11

on Wednc!lday , M a rch 2, 19HH, t he A lie n len

D a rren.
What\ Iha!'! Th e bar i:. clo~l n g'! I et'~ go to
vour h()lI~c for After Houn.!
Gue~\ who
1\0, 17~

dents

~

clQssifieds
Formt'r publisher of the Glo be D CllltlCr a l and
(ormer p r~ldl· nt of Omega S p o n ~. M r. J (lh n B.
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1,'......,

12th and BishOp' .
Rolla. MO

..,

•

,

1

Hours
10:30 a.m . to 11 p.m. Sun .-Thur.
10:30 a.m. to 1 a.m . Fri . and Sat .

., ,. S:tud'ents",~ 1 ~Q%' i'0'I'SC(jH)i-t · :·,

, BUFFET $3.39
10 :30 a.m .-2 p.m. AND 4 :30 p.m.-8 p.m .
EVERY DAY!

\8
II

9:00-3:00

ROLLA
364· 52 0 2

,fi~~h ~, Pi ne" : . '
Hwy ti and Sareln Ave .. ,

,. ,
L.

_, u,~ ~f rs l ~Y, C ~nle ~.E!Sl lI MR

~

ST. JAMES
265·32 22

Je ffer son & Washin glOn

,

1JHE'L P8 COUnTY

BAnR

Member F.D.I.C.
Yo ur inde pend en tly ownEd full·service ba nk fo r ALL yo ur needs

...-1
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STOP IN
for your

S1. PAT'S STYLE

A CUT ABOVf
HAIR SALON
364-6866

207 West 11 th

r------------------------------j
rI
I~.-J.I

j

Sunday Night
Student
Special
:1111
.

I

j'

I
III
•

I

I

Chopped Sirloin
Chicken Fried Steak
.e ach only
Sundays
4 p_m_-Closing

Includes:

I

Potato, toast, salad & hot food bar, and II
II
drink.
Ii
1401 Marlin Spring Dr.

Open: Sun-Thurs-II a.m.-l0 p .m.

I:
1:.......:..-_ _ _.....:.....:..:._="-_..:...:.-'-_----1

L ______________________________
364-716~
Fri-Sat - ll a.m.-ll p.m_ ~I'

"Hold it right there, Henry! __ . You ain't plannin' on
takin' that wrinkled horse into town , are you?"

Are you
planning on
wearing the
green?

"Listen, Mom ... I just wanted you to know
I'm OK and the stampede seems
'bout over - although everyone's still a little
spooked. Yeah, I know ... I miss the corral."

your car in
the green!

$

Sea.

Mounting is extra

-

Plaza Tire Service
2311 N. Bishop _ Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30
Hwy. 63 N., Rolla
Sat . 7:30-1 pm

364-3619

Secret tools of the common crow

Whale dust baths

Missouri Miner

••

Page ,g

364-6762
.t

Huek/Illolt.! s Never.0!le Mort
BeER • WINE • LIQUOR •

S~NA.CKS

~ONOCO GAS

1808 N, Bishop
(Hwy. Q,3N.)
Rolla, MO 65401

Across from Denny's

MEDI~VALUE
IICTr111U'I, MIltlJ1M, COf/(jl
IIII QilfT€ 7H€
YOI/ 1m.
I'1?1J6I(f55iV6
1/5 7H(i
ON WOMfNJ
WIIY.7
1551/65. 'IOIJ'fIf

'P harmacy

U}(XfNGFOf?

1000 Pine Street, Rolla, MO

51Wt'5 ct056T.

( ~~

364-7077
William F. Wuenscher, Owner / Pharmacist

One-Hour Photo Processing Available
Complete Camera Department
Professional Photo Processing
7Ht (I..HJ(.£ I/G(.Y IIffllll? Df6IIN
711€ MlY 7HMf THltVrR A(.WIIY5
PO - WfTlt OPI/5 IN TH6
VlCINrry ...

MOOT

The Write/Type Shop

Q?tIt'.7r.t::W.~

I .

708 N. Bishop (over Domino's)
Rolla. MO 65401
(314) 341-3147
Monday-Friday
8-5
Professional Word Processing and Typing Service

wnc &or

1'0 NOTIfY

7116 IIlJ7HoKm65.1
I

.... Copies-5¢

now

a IHlle

Irral."

"YC5TfRPII'I. riTEV~ mU.li5
WA, VroL~NTl.Y 1If!fJ(}CTeP
8Y 11 f'1I5.5IN& IILf~N
5f'1IC£.5HIP..
\

tWLY WlTN655 WII5
t£fT II COtVfl/.5cP,
8LIlf!8fRIN& ,
fl5H f.J{T1?IIIL5 -OITlNb
!f1AtVlIIC .. ,

·'1.flT~f( IT WI/,;
PCTcKMINW H6
WA5 .M5T iJDtV&

~

~
~.

~. 77f€

~~l' •.' .
,

~

51lJt.£N fi?OM 71IG 111'1~
eMf3I?AC£ ff IF:f?l?ll
f/f(tYIII ...

.. 711~ 5TrJt£N €IIf?7H
IIT7lJf<NCY 01(8115 ~M6III!OV6 IN 77f6
EVIL HIINfJ5 OF SCHCMING

WHff(~

IILle/5 ...

~?

.. IJIIT WHllrev~f( TH61f?
N6FI/RIOII5 f'{JII/S, 5TEV6
WItt HflV677ft fORM/P1/8t.£

Thesis & Dissertation Special
$1.25/ page

Lab Reports
Letters
Forms

Zo('Tfll( .'

We welcome equations

All work guaranteed

If you expect
perfection from
a car stereo, we
suggest you see
a specialist .
We're your local Authori/.ed Ke nw ood
Deal e r. We offer the product kno wledge a nd
installation ex pertise to bring o ut a ll of th e
sound qualit y that a Ken wood syste m has to
offe r.
So if sound qu a lit y is imp o rtant to you,
don't- go to just an y dea ler. See a specia list. Us .

POW~R Of HVN/IIN

KENWOOD

INSTINCT 10 tJ67T~f{
fflC61HCM/

, ... ',,'",:

'S' ~ C

'j'( .

·h····
•

,

...

I

t

>, ~ I~.

~,"

• \• ,

~ 'I ,, ' .....
~' , ~

AUDiO VJDEO

~..

II

l.

"

'/.

' ..,' .

ow·tnes··'·-'i
,

'.

"

SUPER CENTER\;
~-

,

rI?'§l t_~~~\ (r~;' ~I ' 'x.;
',,

, ' .,
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l· u~rr.

11\1\\

a h\llll Ithh~'

X llI inL II ~'

Illh' nIC" " "
l ilLl l' ~h c: l d

Tunill C.
Ynll couldn 't handle my roll and th: l i lll\d ~ 11\11
11l ~ 1"11,11. hilI call me up' Whc llcH'r you \\lI11I1l1 '
grind .

S I('\'E'. Bill. Mike, Tony & Bup
S lwl11ro('k, a n: grecn .
Ik a !!IX':' ( lll ,uk.
Ik good l illl~ huy.. ,
'\ Ild wc'lI read Y(HI a talc.

' 11 mono.' dir\ ~ dlll1;illg! Sa,\.' thl' I' D A 1M th\.'
hl'Jrt lll l1l !
To the RlliJrd ,
\\ \'1 1 111l\ l' l' \\ra\a ~! lIlIa!

II ('~

SI)('nce.
I hem ~ llllr glrll ri(' nd !la,

:t

tll\.'an righl IHllll.. !

8rian T ..
I l'lI n la:-.Il' Ihal 12 r :u:1.. 01 Midl\.'itl h lig ht
a ln: ad ~! Dldn ', ~(l ll know Ihat \.'CO Il WiI' :1
Cllrr\" rmHk nn: l'Oll r:-.\.' Ihi:-. '\.' tne:.ler'!!

O ea nnlt ,
(;et p:-.yr hed only 7 nlHr\.' da y:-. until the hig
da y!
Z lam ,
" he I)ella Z
I-Ier(" .. In Ihe U l\H { ( ire;II Rerllhl il'an S hee r
IS I tll)F :\T) (\lllneil. 11."\ vote, A ll Ih ll .. (' in
la\Clr ,a ~ l\:' a;I,
TlI S.I-', !, 11 N -

r·j

A ..

Scrahhll' 'll periority " ill ,oon he mi ne!
S t\.'pr h lncliu n
A\ll il llhl(': " wo ., t rong. ,e\~, :-. in glc ma ll',. 011 1'
IHl h hil" indudl' m Olercycl ing, c he\.'r ll'udin l;! lor
11M R aluJ r1: l ~ i ng ga me' e'r\.'cia lly lag. I f you 're
trl ll're' \eti. Cll/ Il \.' c hed , u:-. ou l d uri ng rnu': llce.
\\\' I.. l'l'r ilu r hod ie:. li t for yn u.
Li/.
1\ nOI11('1' IIIK' hill,':-. Ihl.' dll:.I. .. (( ' nn~ratll l :tti l llh!)
Ynur eTi!/y ;1:-.:.i.. "'111

R ingo S ta rr

ny.

thought wc'd tell yuu.

II ~w d id ~ tlU ~e 'lhat hic key

n n yo ur fnrdl eild·.'

rtll,..\.' who wu nder
(' r a i ~.
Wh ~

Malt .
You're

Yo ur ahu:. ivc fr iend:--

Tn the Oruid Fan Clu b.
Sorry for th\.' we'ltller, thank :-. ror

Rear
Kimrny
PiI~e .

lI nd e r't;lIlll ~

Erie,
I 'm rl':l1ly hurl. You laid on e veryone 's hl'd hUI
m inl'. Yllul llw ve to co me o ver sometime and lix

1):lrrc n Oal..t'ri\.' llu
fi ne ju ggle r, I :-. holi id he nicer,
Erim\.'the\\

Cll f .. Ey{'.
YO II can 'ric k

Th\.' clirfs 'Ire ~ t ec p , He c"reful nca r Ihe edge!

I.a ra.

th;11.
II

arc red

HUI would you d:'lre
Wi ll ingly accerl nowcn. fro m a man
Wi th no hil i!"!

Hi AI!!:

ing.

T rent ,
You 're

Did you notice Ih' l\ whc: n you rla y yo ur slereo
' I' at 5 AM it\ lo uder than hell. hUI a t 5 PM
you can't even hea r il'!

;\1

Ro:-.~

grea l little brother.

K i ,~my

11 011),.
An,: crouton, :.1111 the (lilly thing.' you Ime','

Clirrs Observa tio n ..:

Teddy.
II

1.0\1.' nHl!

I.i l

~(l\'
W('

Bec ky' Becky.

Ihat we u rc both in Tau Beta Pi. maybe
l'an get 10 know ellch o ther better!
1\ fe ll ow pledge b ro ther

You 'rl' grea te:-.t litt le :-. i:-'Iers!
Ill \.' III""

an ytime ,

YBS .
Kimmy

I.U \

l )a\\lhtar,
Tll"('r.

Nina .
Wlm\ the hi ck), '! guy o f the week?

lI ..ele:.:-.! !'!
II.B.

Tu n)',

19K7-~K

I.a ve alwa y:-..
Michelle M,

" P('r k ~ -

Il en\ 'hull t :lIlnlh\.'r gam\.' (11 "rir r uker :tntl
tl\l' ll \\\."lll r ~ o n each o ther; je;IIl:.'! Tun (li n!!
X I'I

Santa
he you r

:-.weC lnea l.

Y(IU'n: onl' !> \\'I.'llgu y.

Whal did you wlI nl for C hristm<t:-'! A m"n wit h
big wh<lf!

iI

Kappa Phi.

I am truly h onored to

" I dOIl'1 a, !.. for mu ch. I on ly want Ir ll:-.!. and
.Jud ~

xxx

S \\im lllcr:. !>wim.
Airpla ne!>

Ih' ~ I.U'\,

G\.'I dl)\lo'n on tnut trig. sister!

.IUI,.',

.III :'!

1.1,,1 : I hrig hl hlll l' pn n:h \\\ ing. Swi l1 g.- nurrcd
rWIll Z'I I\. [lo rdl a rrru :"i mllicl y .'\ Illt\fHh:. a go.
11 you h;I\1; ; In ~ informat ion annu l il\ whe rcahn ul'- cuuld ~ 0 \1 p lca'L' !ct lI' kno\\'.
S wingk" Zelalo '

(;Iynda.

i Judy A .•

S d inu K ~ I I.'

A Ilt'n,
(;001> M OR N I NG VIET NAM! R eClII ~. hei~\.'
u nd l'r\\\.': lr!'!
Yo ur Po ker Pah

I) in 10 ar(' ,1't and don ', wan t to :-.e\.' or hl.'a r
.hlllli YOll r :-.e" uH I pre fere nce .. !
Th\.' Moral Ma ion t ~

T h('tKi ore M .,
Wh :lI a :-. hak e! Yo u can walk ru:-.t ll:. an Ylil1w
in Chern .t Wl' lo\'e yo ur :.exy walk!!
Yo ur :-.ec ret adrnira:-.

O:ITr{'1I D eFoe

Mrowr!

c;sc.

d tlll 't Ilk.''' ha\\.' na llll,"'!

Ma tilda.
\.et\ gel together more often, I wan t o ur
rclatit)nshir to go dce['ICr.
Fred
T odd ,
I bnced thro ugh a ny fire:. and fa ll orr a cliff
Kimm y & Li/rHd

Brian S .•
Than " ror all your help in baskcl bull.

I.me,
Michelle M

Oarin ,
The n\.'x i time we dance l11kl vou lead!

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..,..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ _ _ _ _...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. ..
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Rlock head

see Classifieds, page 1 9

Quality Cleaners
• Expert Cleaning

• I'leasonably Pri ced

The
al1J1()l

108 W . 7th Street

r------------------I
Ir-------------~------1I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

$3/$2 OFF
New York Style Thin Crust or
Deep Dish Pan Pizza. Get $3
off a large or $2 off a medium.
Not valid with any other offer.
Expires: 3/ 31/ 88

IL,HWY 63 & Pine 364-4544'

.

----------------

I $6.99 LARGE
I Anyone topping New York
I Style or Thin Crust Pizza for
I $6.99. Not valid with any other

I
I
I
I

I
I

I
I

I

offer.
Expires: 3/ 31/88

_:.I LH.:!.~!~~__~'!.:..~_:!. _______

1

Rolla, MO 65401

364-3650

Knitte

~
lefofl
Louis.

G-RADUATING ENGINEERS!!
(~ivil, Environmental, and GeoTechnical)
j<

WASTE MANAGEMENT, INC. is a
2 Y2 billion dollar company with 25 ,000
employees recognized as the leader -in
the environmental services field.

asMo
Stewz

year

uhen
Worn.

Pars.

andP

"The
ues['

On Monday, March 14, we will be
conducting an Information Meeting
from 6:30-9 p. m. at University CenterEast, 214 Mark Twain Room to learn
more abo ut o ur company and
opportun ities.
We encourage M .S. and -B.S. Spring
'88 g ra duates to sign up for interviews
a t th e Office of Ca reer Development ,
Buehler Building , for Campus
Interviews that w ill be h e ld on
Tuesday, March IS .
We have opportunities 111 Design •
Envir o nm enta l Auditing. and Field
Engineering.
We look forward to meeting with you
on Ma rch 14th and 15th.

Tri<lj

Eric "s

Studen

offices

"Come by and eat a Bratwurst before the Follies"

Micha el Agase
Se nior Huma n
Reso urces
Re prese nt ative

Waste Ma nage ment. Inc .
3003 Butte rfi eld Road
Oak Bro o k. I L 60521
(312) 572-8935

cafTIPtJ
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The Women of Kappa Delta proudly
announce ·their Student Knight, Usa
Knittel. Usa is a senior majoring in
Geological Engineering and the daughter of Francis and Donna Knittel of St
Louis. For Kappa Delta, she has served
as Magazine Sales Coordinator, Asst
Steward, Asst. 'Membership, and last
year as Green Rep/ Special Events
~en Kappa Delta took First Place in .
Women's Overall Participation for St
Pat's. Usa is also a member of APO
and Phi Kappa Theta Utt\e Sisters.

RS!!

lical)
,s;>.17 ~

" is a
5,000
ler in

"The marshmallow tradition continuesf'

The Missouri Miner is proud to present Tom Duggan as our Student
Knight Tom, the Miner Sports Editor,
is a graduating senior in Aerospace
completing his twelfth semester of
undergraduate enrollment

M-Club
Marl< S. Shlanta
M-C\ub is proud to present their

1988 Student Knight, Mark S. Shlanta.
He is ,the son of Stephen and Gail
Shlanta of Sioux Falls, South Dakota ..
Marl< has held the offices of Presid~nt
and Treasurer twjce each in his four
years as a member of M-C\ub. He is a
senior majoring in Mechanical Engineering and is active in ASME, SME,
and the Water Polo Club.
"I was told Lauren Peterson would give
me three hours of English credit if I
did thisr?r?r?f'

II be
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Delta Tau Delta
Fredrick T. Miller

on

j

The Sisters of Chi Omega proudly
present Miss Jo Block, daughter of
Uoyd ana Jill Block of Caruthersville,
"It's a bird! It's ' a plane! It's Super
Inter Residence Counci
Missouri, as our 1988 St Pat's Student
Senior! (Splash)
Carol McKaskei
Knight Jo is a senior majoring in
,Engineering Management with a
The Inter Residence Council is hon- Mechanical Engineering preference. Jo
ored to present Carol McKaskel as has been extremely active in Chi Ornetheir St. Pat's Student Knight Carol is ga holding the offices of Secretary,
___a g~cj~ting se~or in ..~!,aJ)~gig!I , _ Iflfqrm_ati~(l~, Uniy~rsity ~'1d .A1um'l'l,e
Englneenng. BeSides being actively Chairman, and Safety Pup. Jo is also
involved in IRC as Co-Chairperson, she on our Standards Board. Jo's campus
is a Resident Assistant and First Vice activities include Tau Beta Pi, Kappa
: Chairperson of the Society of Manufac- Mu Epsilon, and ASEM, .With all the
;turing Engineers.
hard work Jo has put into the community, school, and Chi Omega, we
."No matter how high in success we feel that she deserves this very presticlimb, we are never too good to float gious honor. Congratulations, Jo!
in slime. Right, Alice?"
" How is this going to look on my
resume??"

•

::ield

Triangle Fraternity
Eric Schlauch
Triangle Fratemity proudly presents
Eric "Scooch" Schlauch as their 1988
Student Knight Eric has held various
offices in Triangle, the IFC, and other
campus organizations.

yoU
Inc.

"I hope there's a worm at the bottom
of Alice."

ad
11

~

....

Theta Tau Omega

Dillin Everett
Darin, most p~hed, is President of
Theta Tau and a member of Sigma
Nu. He plans to begin a dynarnic
career in technical sales in May. He's
ready to rage on' the homeboys for the
love of Alice.

The Brothers of Delta Tau Delta
present their 1988 Student Knight.
Fredrick T. Miller. Fred is a senior
majoring in Engineering Management
He has been Guide and Pledge Educator as well as Chairman of the
Social, JUdicial, and Intramural Committees. He also served on the Undergraduate Council of the Fraternity. Fred
played varsity tennis for two years and
has been a member of M-Club for
three years. He has also been Cor·
responding Secretary of APO, and a
member of ASEM, liE, and SME, Fred
is the son of Tommy and Euleta Miller
of Springdale, Arkansas.
"Phiz quizzes, beer and Alice_Ufe the
Rolla way."

InteJfratemlty Council
TIm Beckerle
The UMR Interfraternity Council is
proud to have TIm Beckerle represent
them as their 1988 St Pat's Student
Knight TIm, a member of Tau Kappa
Epsilon Fraternity, served as Special
Projects Chairman and President

The residents of Thomas Jefferson
wish the best of luck to Dan Pickering
as he goes to meet Alice as their
Student Knight Qan is a Past President
of TJ and is currently the Head Resident Assistant
"Alice, caress me as I plunge into your
wetnessmf '

..

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------~
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stugent knights

SIgma l"Iu
Steve Martin
Sigma Nu Fratemity presents Steve
Martin as their Student Knight represen·
tative. He is a senior majoring in E1ec·
trical Engineering. Steve is very active
in campus organizations as well as
within Sigma Nu.

The Brothers of Sigma Tau Gamma
would like to proudly introduce Alice
to their President and graduating
senior in Engineering Mechanics, Paul
"Kato" Segura.
"Five foot five", 140 pounds",and you're
sending HOW MANY GUYS AFTER
ME?!!"

Gene is the son of Mr. & Mrs,
Thomas C. Kertz of Ste, Genevieve,
Mo, He is a senior majoring in
Mechanical Engineering, His activities
include Sigma Phi Epsilon Fratemity,
in \>hch he has 93\ed as Presidert, SIe.\ard,
Assistant Steward, and has been chair·
man of several committees. He is a
member of Theta Tau Omega, Gam·
ma Alpha Delta, and the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers as
well as being accepted into Outstand·
ing College Students of America,
"Look at it now, baby, cause whether
you like it or not AUCE is the best
thi,ng going today, WOOOOOOO!!!!r'

Kappa Sigma
Richard Bradley
The Men of Kappa Sigma are proud
to announce Richard Bradley as our
Student Knight of 1988, son of Edward
and Marie Bradley of St Louis. Rich is
a senior in Civil Engineering, President
of Kappa Sigma, and member of
various other campus organizations.
"Once a king, always a king, but once
a knight is never enough."

SIgma ChI
Danin TaUey
The 'Men of Sigma Chi would like to
introduce Damn Talley as our 1988
St Pat's Knight Damn will graduate
with a B,S. degree in Mechanical En,
gineering in May,
"Ready to rock'n'roll with Alice"

Alpha EpsDon PI
TIm Kempf
Tim is a senior in Electrical Engi·
neering from Buckner, Missouri, His
a<;.tivities include being a Resident
Assistant. Vice President/Treasurer of
NRHH. and Intramural Manager,
"Rolla, where the streets are green,
The PA.R.T.E.' s are mean,
Come '89 I'll never be seen,"

Beta Sigma Psi
Robert Branhof
The Men of the Alpha Iota Chapter
Representing Beta Sigma Psi as Stu·
of Sigma Pi Fraternity proudly present
dent Knight is Mr. Robert W. Branhof,
'1.
Jon A, Jacobsmeyer as our Student
Bob,is currently Pr~dent this semes· " - - - -- - -......-----~. Knight for St Pat's 1988, 'Jake' is a
ter ,and ,has held the offices of Rush
Student Council
.·g rad seni0r>in Civil Enginee'ring who is
Chairman, Asst. Rush Chairman, Asst ," .,',r: l" I ~ri Foote
I from ,Ballwil1l '.Me.' He has served the
' , . , • ,'~/· . ~ .~;..
House fv\anager, Float Chairman twice, t 'r If I ' ,;),l'J'j 'C, 'I'tr
Fratemity as both President amhVice
,BJlId ,..:.tJ;!letio Manager. Bob is also a " ' ,, S,tuden'" (iol!Jnoil prololdly presef'lts
President
member of the American Academy of "'SeaT)' Foote , as 'Our 1988 St Pat' s
Mechanics,
Student Knight. Sean, a senior in E1ec·
"What can I get for 10 bucks?"
trical Engineering, is the son of Ronald
"Get me drunk enough and I'll go out and Alice Foote of Wheeling, Illinois,
with anyone! Even Alicer'
"Is this considered hazing?"

Tim Kempf, a senior in Mechanical
Engineering, is representing Alpha Epsilon Pi, Tim has been President, Sec·
retary, and Rush Chairman of AEPi.
He has also been involved in the
Interfraternity Council, Blue Key, Theta
Tau Omega, and Alpha Phi Omega.
"Alice, you can never get enough
Gray,"

and i

neen

"ShE
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~
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Phi Kappa Theta
Edward Shepard

Lambda Chi Alpha
Aaron Weatherholt

Kappa Alpha
John Pautler
Representing Kappa Alpha is John
Pautler. John is from Chester, Illinois
and is majoring in Metallurgical Engi·
neering, expecting to graduate in May.

Wdfikelo
<Xl( 1988
~ glllduate
nanical En-

Aaron is a senior in Gvil Engineerir)g
from Springfield, Illinois. He currently
is President of Lambda Chi Alpha and
has been Treasurer. He is also in
ASCE, AGC, and rrE. The Brothers at
Lambda Chi feel that Aaron
is the obvious choice for a Student
Knight because he said, " I never met a
woman I couldn"t handle, not even
Alice."

Phi Kappa Theta is honored to present Mr. Edward " Q " Shepard as its
selection for St Pat's Student Knight
for 1988. Ed is a senior in Gvil Engi·
neering and has held the Phi Kap
offices of Asst House Manager and
Charities Chairman.
Q "ain't sayin" what he's gonna do
with Alice!

Tau Kappa Epsilon
Chris Celeslie
Tau Kappa Epsilon proudly presents
Chris Celeslie as our choice for 1988
St Pat's Student Knight Chris has
held the offices of House Manager and
Sergeant·at·Arms and currently serves
as Vice President
"The biggest "Meat"" Alice ever had:'

Pi Kappa Phi
Bradford Kline
Pi Kappa Phi"s Knight for 1988 is
Bradford Kline, a senior in Applied
Mathematics who served five semes·
ters as Vice President for the fratemity
and chaired various house commit·
tees.

" She looked good through the bottom
of a- bee(mlig." ~ .~,
• <T,

.. S t u

"Some like it hot, some like it cold;
roast duck is good:'

GD!
Eric Bussen

\lice"

Eric is a senior in Chemical Engineer.
'ing and a member of GDI, KMNR and
Alpha Chi Sigma.
"What you see is what you get"

Pi Kappa Alpha .
Stephen Nussbaum

Student Union Board
Mike Silliman

f'\eChanical
gAipha E!>siden~ Sec'

In of AEf'I.
\oed in the

:Key,1J1eIil
hi Omega.
i€t enough

The Student Union Board is proud'
to present Mike Silliman as our Stu·
dent Knight Mike is President of SUB
this year, and last year was the Direc·
tor of the Leisure and Recreation Com-

Zeta Tau Alpha
Nancy Wojciechowski

The ladies of Zeta Tau Alpha an:
proud to present Nancy Wojciechow·
ski as our 1988 St Pat's Knight
"Over the brink, through the scum,
Nancy is a senior majoring in E1ec.
watch out Alice, here I come."
trical Engineering. She recently served
. as the ITA H6use Manager, Parents'
Club [Jason, and Scholarship Chair·
man.

Theta Xi
James McGrath

mittee.

"Who Says r m too old?"

Stephen is a grad senior in Petroleum
Engineering. He has served Pi Kappa
Alpha as Vice President, House Mana·
ger, and many chairmanships since
transferring to UMR from S1U·C.

AcacIa
Rodney Joel
Acada F ratemity proudly presents
Rodney Joel as their Student Knight
Rodney has served as President, Vice
President and Secretary of Acacia and

President of the

James P. McGrath is Theta Xi's Stu·
dent Knight this ~ar. Jim is a gradua·
ting senior in the Mechanical Engineer·
ing department He is the son of Paul
and Rose McGrath ~ reside in Prairie
Village, Kansas.
,

,"

"Just how would Dr. Ruth handle
Alice?"

~'

"Alice, it's not just for breakfast' any.

more."

,

,- .

!Fe.

"Alice???•.Oh, pretty gocdf'

! ,.
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Snake-killers check for movement before resuming the chase . (Photo by Jim Breitbarth)
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Board rep looks for his next victim as yet another snake
bites the dust. (photo by Jim Breitbarth )
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"It's not DEAD yet! Throw it down!" (Photo by Jim Breitbarth)

Advi
Students with dangling backpack straps run f or th e d oors as a f r eshman charges. (Photo by
Jim Breitbarth)

Super-Student wields his shillelagh with super sonic
speed. (Photo by Jim Breitbarth)
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Lady Miners 1001< bacl< at 'bright spots
By Trac y Boland
Asst. Sports Editor
'Inund ated w ith inj uri es.' That's
h ow Coac h M a ry Ortelee d esc ribed
th e 1987-88 Baske tba ll Lad y Miners.
' It's difficult 10 say what the tea m
might have accomp lish ed if eve ryo ne
ha d been h ea lth y.' sh e commented.
'But with Tank (j uni o r forwa rd Tanya
H oug h) red-s hirt ed J he e ntire season.
a nd .l e n (Cordes) s ide-lined for six
ga m es. we d efinatel y had a loss in
leaders hip. as we ll as in ex perience.'
Ex pectations for th e tea m we rc hi g h
at the beginning of th e ~easo n . w ith
man y peop le prcdicting a trip 10 th e
M IAA lOurname nt for th e Miners.
Yet UMR pos ted a final 11-1 5 reco rd.
a 5-9 co nfe re nce reco rd. a nd n o postseason pla y. A long w ith th e injury
factor. Orte lee c ites ·th e yo ut h o f the

tea m as a major obstacle to its slI e·
cess. ' YOli can't have a team w here
hal f th c m e mbers a re new a nd ex pect
polis hed. precision pla ys. We spe nt a
lot of tim e getting th e fun dmc nt a ls
down . and getting the rla ycrs lIsed to

one a nother. I think it's im portant to
realize tha t. with eve ry win during the

,"., 'l
t"

• .11,

,nake

seaso n. th e tea m co ntinu ed to s h o\\'
impro ve m e nt. The wi n against SHU
was a grea t game to finis h o n; it was
th e best game of th e year in" te rm s 01
heart. e nthu sias m a nd int ens ity leve l.
a nd ye t I think th ey we re proba bl y
just scratc hin g th e s urfa ce of th eir
ca pabilities.'
The effo rt s of th e plcl y ers did not go
unn oticed by th e M IAA. J e nnifer
Cordcs was named to th e secondteam arid freshmen Cy nthi a Farrington a nd Casey Engstro m rece ived honorable m e nti o ns. Farrington was a lso
nam ed to the A ll- Fres hma n Team. a
new honor instituted for th e firstt·ime
this yea r. 'I think it speaks very highl y
of .l e n 's tal e nt that she mad e 2 ndteam . ' especially w h e n yo u consider
th a t s he sat out s ix ga m es a nd proba bl y wasn't able to pla y to he r fulles t
in three or four others: Onelee sa id.
'O bviousl y. both C a nd Casey have
great fUlures when they can measure
up against some of th e bigw igs we
ha ve in this league.'

Onelee is pleased with th e progress
th e tea m mad e duri!lg th e season. ' W e
wea th ered t he seas'on we ll. a nd we
were a ble to gai n a lot of ex perie nce.
It was n't the season that eve ryo ne
expected. but th e tea m did a good ,iob
of ada pting t.o strange situa tions. and
new roles.'
When asked about next yea r's prospccts, Orlelee is e nthusi ast ic. ' You
can't h elp but he exci ted . but you a lso
can't assume the Miners will dominat e. The team has got to inc rease
their 'intens it y !c\·e l. as we ll a~ their
co ns istency. Th e<ve also go t .to o ve rcome their tendallcy to be too nice.
es pecia ll y during practice. The ir biggest challenge is to become more co mpe titi ve in prac tice a nd t o lea rn to

sepa rate practi ce a nd games from
t he ir.,j, personal li ves. The've go t tl..1
learn that th ey can pu s h each o the r o n
th e co urt a nd still be fri e nds off-co urt.
'Nex t yea r we'll a lso get some leade rship back on th e coun w he n Tank
.returns. She's a lead-by-ex ample type
of pe rso n , and Ithink s hc'lI he lp pus h
th e tea m tq its limits.'
But. a s e nthusi asti c as s he was,
One lee did a dd one 4ualification
They'll only be as good as they wo rk
o ver th e s ummer. Impro ve m e nt over
the summe r turned Cokll c ("\eal)
into a starter. and I hope that desire
·w ill ha\'l' L'\'eryo ne wo rkin g hard ollseason. I kno\\' I'm expecting a lo t
from thi s team: I ,iust hope they ' re
ex pecting more.'

In spite of the stress-fracture which kept her out of six games,
Jennifer Cordes was named to the MIAA Second All Team.
Cordes led the Miners in free-throw percentage, with 79%, and
was second in rebounds. Also gleaning honors were freshman
leading scorer Cynthia Farrington and freshman league leading
.shot blocker Casey Engstrom.

Miner men post impressive season stats
By Ma rk Buckner
Staff Writer
The Miner tak es a loo k back a t th e
19S7-XX 1I M R men's ba s ke tb a ll seaso n
in a tw o -part se rie s. \ tex t week. th e
Miner w ill have co mm e nt s from head
coa c h Da le Mani n as he loo ks hack
on his first year as head coac h of th e
Mincrs. This weck, th e Miner looks
back o n indi vidua l pla yer statisti cs.
Most of yo u are proba hl y aware of
Du a ne Huddlest o n be ing th c tea m 's
leading sco re r. Huddles t o n played a ll
25 games a nd was one of th e top
sco rers in Divisio n II baskctba ll with
a n ave rage of 24 .2 point s-pe r-game.
Hudd leslOn fini s hed seco nd in co n fere nce sco ri ng w ith a 26.7 el ve rage.
H e held a ca ree r-hi g h 4 I p o int s in'- a
ga m e against I. incoln a nd mad e 10
three-p o inters in a .game, against
N EMO . T,he se n ior fQr;~" rd ,;,l adc 55
r~ rceh t~.).~.'.his three ~noj'Jit .. s~ots ~; t
te mpt ed in th e co nfere nac and was 52
p e rcent ove rall ( 11 8,Of,221), f rom
t hree-point range in 25 ga mes . H uddl es ton was also the tea m 's lead e r in
steal s w ith 55. Dua ne Huddles to n
finis hes his ca reer being th e seco nd

. .•

Advian "Slick" Davis leads the fast break against UMSl. While
playing guard for the Miners this year, A.D . had 83 assists and
shot 84% from the free throw line. (Photo by Tracy Boland)

M-Club Athlete
of the week

all-time lead ing scorer in a lJMR
uniform.
Gu a rd A drian Davis was th e team's
seco nd lead ing scorer this yea r with
an ave rage of 12.2 ppg. Da vis led th e
Miners in assists w ith ~n and free
throw percc nt age w ith 53-o f-63 I-T\
for X4 pe rcent. D avis was seco nd on
th e tcam in stea ls \v ith 46. D a vis
returns fo r h is se ni o r ~ycar. a nd w ill
mos t li ke ly retain h is starting point
g uard s pot.
Guard William McCa ul ey was th e
Miners' third lea din g score r with an
II. X a vg. McCa ul ev had 105 rebound s t o finish seco nd in th a t catcgory and had 44 stea ls. McCauiey
rea ll y ca m e o n strong during the final
m on th of t he sem.on in his ove rall
style of play. a nd i t~ not heyo nd reac h
that 1I M R co uld havc th e hest b~c.k
co un in th e M Il\t\ next' year, with
Mc Ca uley and ' P~ ~~is.
\ ,\:,
Center Tim H ud wa lkcr; ';>f~~ th~
team's lead ing rehounQer wi\11 ~60 , 'a naverage of 6.4 rehound s-per-game.
With a t least 100 s hots attempted.
Hud wa lker fin is hed seco nd in s hoOl-

see Miners, page 19
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Women's softball gets psyched for season
R)' Tran Koland
Asst. Sporls Edilor

Th.: t ' MR \\('!llL' I1'S soft hall team
\\ill complete a month-l o ng count(hl\\11 in t\\O da ~· s . The eagerly\\~l i t l'U ohjl't:ti\~? Eigh t da ys of.
\.. nock o n wood. fun-a nd -su n in
Pe nsaco la. FI.. during which ti me
they will also participate in an average
two soft hall games per da y.
~atllrall y . the team is looking for\\ard to g:l ining .\ rrl'-~rr in g- hn.:ak
tan, h"t Head ("oaeh ,I"lie I eVeck
has hi~h er L'x pcc tat io n:-. for th e
F lorida trip . ' \Vl"l1 hc fa cin!! ~ ! numher
or tea m. . from :vti~sn lJr i, in cl udin g a
rew th at \ \C 'I! hl' up against tluring the
reg ular seaso n. :-;0 wc're going to get
su nll' id ea or o ur compet it ion . /\ good
st<lrt in Pensacola wou ld gi ve us momentu m as wc start our :-;chedulc.'
LeVeck com es to 1I M R ' from
Capito l 1I ni ve" it )' in Columhu s,
Ohio. and uur in!! he r 6 yea rs as a
~ortha l1 coad', :-,h e ha ~ ne ver had a
lo ~ rng :-;easoll . ItowL'\ cr. she has her
work cut nut for her as she attempt s
to turn I.ady Miner softha ll int o a
~ e ri() LI :-; threa t in thc M IAA . t.ast yca r
the tca m po:-.ted it:-. he:-.t :-.ea~o n (' vc r.
hut their tinal rccord was sti ll 11-16.
Hut t hat doesn't ra /e hcr. ' I rrefer to
he the und erdog. Tcam:-; rhl ~1 hetter
\\hen there\ no r rc~~ ure, \\ he n thcre\
a nothin g- to-Io ~e. evcrythin g-tn-ga in
a ltitu dc" 1.eVeck ~ay~. Howevc r. :-. he
is hy no m e a n~ c()l1ccding an ything to
the tradit io nally ~ tron gcr M 1/\/\ COlll
petition . "There i ~ th e pot ential lo r a
\'er~' L'xciting team thi:-. year, a nd til l'
higge:-.t m ea~ lIre of that i:-. in th e J..l d. . ·
attitllte:-;. There ha ~ hee n a l·t Hllpk't l'
tu rn-around ~inn: I ~.I :-. t i"dll. I'm :'lCL' ln,t:
a lot or en thu:-.ia ... m, ;llld ;: lot of hard
wo rk. and the gl'llL'ral fcd ing is that
this year. the Milll'r~ could he a surprise in the 1caglll' :
Alt houg h only thrc~ frcs hmcn jo in

or

Basebal~

the ladi es' lineup from last year.
l.eVcc k i~ ohvioll sly counting on her
pn.:vi oll~ coa ching ex perience, and the
di:-.cipii ne . . 11<.: .... il dd ed to the practicl'
rccimcn. to ;1\\ a J.. l' ll th e do rmant talc n~1. ' l'lll tn in!! t(\ Int r()d uee "'Ollle co nce pt ~ tha t '1 th in\.. arc goi ng to [lw\..e
u:-. ~ t nllH.!L' r and Ill()re L'omretiti\ e:
Th e 1 ~~ I1()\\ i ng i~ t he roster of the
IYXX ~ol t hall I ady M i n cr~ . alo ng.
\\l tll .. Olll e comlll en ts hy Coa c h
l .eVee h.
Hec kv (iitt eme \'c r-Se nior ' Bec ky
wi ll p,:" hahl \" ph;\, o utlld d fo r us.
She\ had a lot of impro\'l! ment in
hatlin l!.. and huntinc in t 11C o rf-~ea so n.
and I"'w on't hes ita7c to bring her off
the hench as a pi nch ru nner or hitter.'
Sharon O/ersky-Senior. 'Sharon 's
heen a plea sant surprise for me. as
she's improved in all areas since fall
hall. S he\ got nice range and a good

arm fo r her sii' e. a nd I see her vy ing
for the right field position."
Caro lyn Brc.deman-.Iu nior. 'C ha s a
cann o n a rm a nd the lJuicke:-.t refl exes
o f an yo ne on thc team . She'll be
ba ll li ng fo r sho rt sto p or third base.
Right now ... he's batting. clean-up. but
s he abo h Cl~ the a hilit y to la y dow n a
good hunt. '
M ic helk ll illon',lu nior. ' M ic he lle is
improvi ng. l'\~r~ da~ . and ha:-; the
potential to ht. : a lo ng-hall hitter fo r
us. S he':-; rrcse l1lly cont ending for a
spot at fir ... t ha~e . '
Angie II nn-,e-. lun io r. 'A ngie mad e
:-;e c o nd- t~ am ror tht: league last year
as cat cher. Shc\ our leader on the
fie ld and t he mos t complete ba ll player we ha ve. She has a tremend o us
arm, good glove, and she\ a consistant hitt er with power carabi lit y.'
I.i sa Korba-.Iuni_o r. "Lisa wa s

fever returns

By .lim Reed
S iaff Wriler
The snow is melting. the weeds arc
filling the ground, and th e cra c k o f
the hat is starti ng to 1111 the a ir. That's
right. it \ a lm ost base ball :-;easo n.
Spring training is in rull swing. a nd
with it co mes the exc it eme nt of trades
and preseason ricks.
This seaso n pro mises to be much
different fro m lasl. Now that free
age ncy ha:-; once again gone out of
control. many teams wi ll ha ve a much
different look. The D qdgcrs ha ve IJ
new players which they picked up in
trades and free agency, In cluded is

Ki rk Gi bso n who will gi ve LA a
much needed RB I ma n. J esse Orosco
a nd .l ay Howell ma y help gi ve so me
depth to a shake n pitching stafr. and
A lfredo Griffin will give the Dodgers
o ne of the best midd le infie lds in the
N I. , These improveme nts wi ll ma ke
LA th e most improved team in basehall. and even make them a co nte nde r
in the terribl y weak NI. W esl. The
Giants are still the tea m to beal. a nd
Brell Butler will help see tha t they
aren't heaten.
As for thc N I. Easl. the Phillies
acyuisition of Phil Bradley will make
for an incred ihle offcnse, but pitc hing

t

Na nc y Wehmeyer. Juni o r- 'Playi ng
ce nte r fi e ld, :-J aney 's o ur leader in the
outfie ld . Shc gets a great jump on the
ball a nd has out standing range. S he s
a co nsiste nt bunt er. and a smart runne r a nd a ll-around p la yer.'
I. isa Burwe ll , Sophmore- ' Lisa's got
great ran ge and a cons istent glove,
and is vying for short stop or third

who's hot, who's not

will aga in be the proble m fo r Philly.
The Ex pos are using the farm to firm
up th e infield a nd are the only tea m
with a good c hance of sto pping the
Meh, who a re going to bounce back
aftc r a n off yea r. " What aboul those
Cards"" a ll you S I. Lo uis peop le are
asking, We ll. I'm sorry, but unless
Vince Colema n hits 30 H R 's a nd has
100 RBI 's, th ey aren't going to conlend past the All Star break beca use
Bob H orner has a betler chance of
being a wo rld class sumo wrestler
th~n ha ving 100 RBI's. As for yo u
poo r C ub fans, a lii can say is, may be
ne xt yea r'

Steamers learn a tough lesson
about trading class for flash
H,I Tom ()u~~an
Sporls Edilor
I hl' uncl'rtain fa te of the Major
Indoor S~)L'c~ r I.eilglle hilS hec n in the
Il n\ ... for a whilL' IlOW . Thl' fai lure or a
"'pllrt \\iIh tlh.' potential cn)\\d ;IPPL'a l
nr illuoor ~(ln:l'r is still somethin!.! or a
r~l .\"'lcry. Hut in the case or th e St.
I o;li :-. Steamers, some CO llllll l' llt S
, !lOuld he ll1;rde .
The StL';Jmcrs. with the fan su pport
o( Ihe large SL I.o lli s :-Ioccer COJlllllun i l } < \\e,re o ne· of ,he ')l)(ue sllccessful
fraJlch i se~ in till' carl\' da\'s or the
rvll SI.. T hL' team was' not 'on~rp()w
ering., hut it had class.
j"nda y's Steamers are wa ll owing. in
last plan', on th e \ 'crgl' of hankruptcy
and lac king funu :-; to take any po:-;iti\'e
,lction to imp roye their situation.

named Ut ilit y Playe r of the Year in
1987 , but I p lan to start her at second
base. S hes a lso o u r numbe r three
pitcher and we 'll usc he r in short
re lie r. Shes a consiste nt bailer a nd a
go od bunter and , he'll hc numher two
in o ur lineup.'
Beth Suess-Juni o r, 'Beth \ improved
her hitting in the off-seaso n. a nd with
so me improve melll in her fi eldinc.
she'll pro habl y be pla ying o utfield f;r
us.

base duties, She's a si ngles hitter with
good speed on the bases.'
Kristy We ber. S o phmore- ' Kristy
was M IAA Freshman Player of the
Yea r last year a nd this yea r will be
our numbe r one pitcher. She worked
hard in the off season and added a
couple o f pitches, When she's not
pitching, she co uld play first or o ulfield . Sh es a strong hitter and quick
on the bases.'
Nicki Westmoreland -So ph omore,
'Nicki adds a bit of d e pth to our team,
since she's a threat the seco nd she
ste ps int o the ba tters box, S he's come
a long bette r than antieir.ated and wi ll
be a good bunter. She has excellent
speed and ca n possi bly play infeld
a nd o utfie ld for us."
T e r es a Di c kin so n-Fr es hman.
"Teresa's a n a ll-arou nd at hlete with
the bcst ar m in the outlleld. She reads
the ball we ll and gets a good jump on
il. S he's o ur best po we r hitt er, has go t
unl imited potential and yet can la y
down a hunt. '
G ina Marnalli-Fres hman, 'Gina has
a great attitud e and works very hard.
With a lillie improveme nt on her
thro w~ . I ca n sec her pla ying ou tfield
for the tea m.'
.J oa nn Stra tma n-Fres hman. '.l oann
will be o ur numher two pitcher this
seaso n. She\ made the most improvement amo ng. the ri tchers from the
fa ll. a nd she\ gai ned a lot of confi den ce. S he\ got a good stic k a nd
she'll he ~haring. the duties at first and
in I he o ut field when not pitching.'
Coa c h LeVeck prefers to ict her
teams and th eir records srcak for
th e l1l ~c l vc!'! . hut d ocs seem confident
thatthi.' year th e Lad Y M iners will be
an exciting team to wat ch. The first
opportun ity for YOll to see the tea m is
Ma rch 21 and 22, whe n they host
I. incoln Uni ve rs it y a nd William
Woods College here at U M R.

Coach TOll Y (ila\·in is faced wi th thL'
It tlidn't. It W:.J:-; m'linl y nCC<luse thc
fac t tila t he ,,"o uld prohahh' he fired
stra nge collecti on of roreign talent
didn 't function a:-; a team and actually
h~' no w if the team co uld afrOI'd a new
scored fewer g.oa ls than the vetera ns
coach.
Th e reaso n for thl' team 's tailspin
the <d repla ced. The lilns might ha ve
a ll owed this fro m their old favorites,
isn"t too difficult to figure out. It 's a
comh inati o n of had pla yi ng and had
hut all they reall y knew ahoutthe new
manal.!elllellt .
pla ye rs is that thc y rarely won.
\V h~ 1l the \eterans of th e origina l
So no\\'. on the hrink of ma th ematical eliminat io n from the pla yo ffs, the
franchise stopped producin g. the
t..:a m h L'g~lI) to slip fro m contention . tea m st rug.g.les to rehu ild their fan
Form er ' Stc;lIl1 er T(l)l~' Cila\'in was
support . And the only one of th,e high
hroug\lt ip as ,.lna1i;1'gcr' and \Vas g i\'e'n~ ,} (wring frir':!1!i'lCrS who 'a ci{i ~l Hy "'is
high sco ring., Ne bn Bando\·ic. is ha\'total t cOt,lltro\.
.
1
e;l: ldJl"'s~ tirst IlHl\"': was to dea r
ing his knee rehuilt. He'll he hack next
ma 11y of the \·ct.: ra n:-; orr t he ros ter sea:-;o n. if there C\'en is a nex t season .
and r.:p la c.: t hem with ~· llllng. larg.ely
Ther-c 's .1 lesson to he learned fro m
fo re ign talent. The idea was that a
tltis. Hopefully, there will he a franmore e:"piosiye offense would draw chise next year to learn fro m it.
larger L"rlnnls.

Going over to the junior c ircuit. the
A L East is as good ~s etched in sto ne.
The Yankees are go ing to win 110
games in the toughest division in baseball. The West is going to be a great
race with the much improved A's a nd
the Roya ls who ha ve finall y picked up
a sho rtsto p tha i can wa lk a nd c hew
gum at the sa me time, Kurt Stillwell is
going to make a big difference in the
look of the Roya ls a nd F loyd Banniste r will more tha n make up for Ihe
toss of Danny J ack so n, and give them

the best pitching staff in base ball,
agai n, But don't cou nt o ut the A's
who pic ked up Dave Parker, Don
Baylo r, G lenn Hubbo rd and Dave
He nderso n, The Twins a ren't going to
compete wit h these two powerho uses,
It 's going 10 be a great yea r so stock
the frid ge, make sure the re mote control is in good worki ng condition, and
send in yo ur order for TSN , 'ca use
ope nin g da y is ri g ht around the
corner.
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Missouri Miner

Wednesday, March 9, 1988
from page·15

Miners
ing. 60- ol~ 120 fo r 52 perce nt. H ud,,"a lker av~raged 7.2 ppg.
F resh ma n fo rward Gary Mil le r.
\\ 110 missed six. games d ue to an

K

in jur\'. was the team's best shooter

fr~)m· Ihe field. 05-of-IOR for 60 percent. M iller averaged 7.6 ppg. Kenn y
Dagg ... (l\"cragcd 4.7 rpg. Greg Sallee
al 4.4. and Da vid Dean al 4.2. Hud elk , lon. Da vis. McCau ley. H udwalker.. and Dea n played in all 25
game!'>.
/\.<:. a tcam. tbe Miners ~hot
rercc nl from Ihe noor and 49 percent

from Ihrce-roinl ra ngc. They limiled
Iheir opponent> 10 45 pereen l and 37
rl.'fCc llt from the Ooor and in thrccpoint :-.hoolin g. rc~rcctivcly . T he

Miner, ,hOI 7J perce nl from Ihe foul
line. They <I\cTagcd 77 rrg while their
Jrrnncn ls a\'eraged 75 rpg.
For the ~c(ond CO I1!-!cclI Li v e yea r.
Hudd k<:.to n ha!'> heen nam ed to the
1\ 1l-Mll\l\ J-"jr>I-Team . Olher lIMR
() Ia \'cr~

Cell inL!

recol!nitinn

we r e

Da ; i, and McC:lUley: }'-olh we re honora hie J1ll'lltjon a II -league sc\cclio ns.
In Ci:l':.C you 're interested. th e fest of

Ihe FiN Team con,i,led of Ray I'gh.
who was voted

league

M VP. a n

Michael Morri, of SF MO. Skip Elliof C MSU. and .Iohn Wi ll i, of
S HU. Makin g il 10 Ih e Second-Team .
\\ere Eric l. O\c of UMS l.. Gerald
Harri , of NWMO. Terr"ncc
Hamilton of l.inco ln . Sieve l.iford of
:'-IEMO. and Cleo Conlcy of SEMO.

>('"

' Once again. part two or t he look
ha ck on the paskct hall seaso n wit h
com ment:-. from head coach D a le

Left, senior stand-out Duane Huddleston proves he can score
two-point baskets as well as his normal three-point variety.
Huddleston, also shown above, was named to the M IAA Fi rst
All-Team aft~r leading the Miners in scoring and steals.
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Above , Tim Hudwalker, 45 , shows the form t hat made him the
Miners ' lead rebounder . Right, graduating senior David Dean
g e ts cloth e s - lined by an UMSL oppon e nt . (Photo by Jim
Breitbarth)
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~---------------------------------Courtesy of Associated Press
A gerbil na med Ken. ca mpaigning
on a pla tform of free beer a nd soft
to ilet paper. bea t five other candidates
to beco me president of the Stude nt
U ni o n a t the University of East
Anglia.
Ke n's owner. c hemistry st udent Julia n Campbell. 21. said he entered his
pet as a joke a nd was amazed that the
mouselike rode nt wo n the j o b. w hich
pays $94. 50 a wee k. The university is
in No rwich in northeast England.
Ken polled well over a third of the
1.500 votes. beating his nea rest competitor by 194 vo tes. He cele bra ted his
victory Friday night wit h su nflower
seed s a nd a sip of vodk a from a water
bottle.
"I think he'll ma ke a great pres ide nt.
And he definitely wo n't be making
a ny bo ring speeches." Cam pbell was
quoted as telling The Star.
But outgoing Student Union president Rob Davies. 23. was not a mused .
"The students have not taken the
vote serio usly. " Davies was quoted as
telling the Da ily Mirror.

Preparing lor Success lecture sponsored
I

First

Submitted by: Campus Crusade for
Christ
M r. John Pre ntis. former publisher
of the St. Louis Globe-Democrat. will
be speaki ng a t Th omas Jefferson Resid ence Hall o n Tuesday. March 15. a t
7 p.m.
. Mr. Pre ntis received his B.A. from
Yale Uni versity a nd we nt o n to become Presidefit of United Missouri
Bank. In 1976 ' he formed Omega
Sports a nd was President of the rapid-

Iy ex pa nding compa ny which soon
grew from producing Omega rackets
to producing the Duraflex / Omega fitness.systems. In 1985 he became publisher of the St. Louis Globe De mocrat
until its end in 1986.
M r. Prentis will be speak ing o n
" Preparing for Success." Ca mpus Crusade for Christ is spo nsoring the ta lk.
For those of you wh o are not familiar with Camp us Cru sade for C hrist.
we a re a n inlerde n-ominalionaI Chris-

tian organization which was fou nd ed
in 1951 by Dr. Bill Bright a t UC LA.
Presently there are stude nt c ha pters
o n oyer 300 ca mpuses in the U.S. a nd
in over 151 countries whose o bjective
is to introduce students to J es us C hrist
a nd show how he can be a releva nt
part of so meo ne's life.
If you are inte rested in findin g out
more abo ut Campus Crusade our
week ly meeting is on Thursda y night s
at 7 p.m. in Che m. Eng. 12 1.

Marla Jungling of Angel Flight receives recognition for her
fundraising leadership. (photo by Jim Breitbarth)
Submitted by: Blue Key
The me mbers of Blue Key Na tiona l
Honor Fratern ity wish to congratulate
Marla Jungling of A ngel Flight for
being chosen as Blue Key Miner of
the Month fo r Dece mber '87-January
'88. Marla was nominated by Angel
Flight fo r her effons as cha irwo man
fo r Rock-A merica. a majo r fu nd-ra iser
to be nefit the M arc h of Dimes. With
her help. Rock-America raised over

an

corruption. imm orality. a nd injustice.
Worship in Islam emphasizes intention. act io n according to the co mments of Allah. e njoi ning goodness.
and forbiddin g wrong-doi ng a nd oppress ion. Hence. any act com mitted
should be judged according to th e
teachings of Isla m. instead of bei ng
a ttributed to Islam. This sublime concept of worS hip is defined in th e
Quea n (2: 177).
The huma n being is regarded .in
Isla m as the highest creatio'n of Allah .
Man has a free will t o make his own
decisions and fOllow the right path .
The idea of a c hosen people is rejected
in Isla m. beca use Islam stands for the
sa nctit y o f huma n personality a nd
confers eq ua l righ ts without distinction between races. nat ionalities. sexes.

KU M R sponsors crafts festival
Submitted by: K UMR
Public radio station KUMR is underway with plans for their a nnua l oneday Missou ri Mar ketplace Crafts Festi val. It has been scheduled for Saturday. April 30. 1988 in the Natio nal
Guard Armory o n Fairgrounds Road
in Rolla.
The Festival is o ne o f the event s

Source: Ne ws and Publications
Donald W. Peterson. dep ut y commissio ne r of th e United States Patent
a nd Tradema rk Office. U.S. Departme nt of Com merce. visi ted the Universit y of M isso llri- Ro lla Thursd ay.
Ma rch 3. His visit to UMR was
sponso red by the U M R Office of
o r ric h a nd poor.
Research Services.
" Hajj". or pilgrimage to Mecca. is a
While at U M R Peterso n spo ke on
good exa mple of the brot herhood of
"U.S. Patent Office: Yesterday. Today
me n of all races a nd nations under
and Tomorrow." at 12:30 P M in Miles
Olie God. Alla h. praise be to Him.
Aud it o rium . Mechanica l Engineering
Some misconceptions a bo ut Islam
Ruilding. He received a B.S . degree in
in th e West and th e Co mmuni st . chemica l engineering at U M R in 1950.
Wo rld includ e the disto rtio ns of the
a nd a J . D . degree at the St. Lou is
stat us of wome n, mar riage, di vo rce.
Unive rsity Law School in 1957.
a nd Jihad. or the so-called Ho ly- War
Prior to his a ppointment as de put y
(The rea l mea ning of Jihad is stru ggle
co mmissioner of the U.S. Pate nt and
fo r excellence.). Another misco ncepTradema rk Office. Peterson served
tion is the use of " Muham mada nism"
wi th the Mo nsa nto Co mpa ny in St.
instead of Isla m. because Isla m is the
Lo ui s. He jo ined Monsanto as a
only re ligion which d oes not derive its
chemical e ng in eer in 1953. While
name from a perso n. since prophet
the re. he a lso a tte nded law school.
Mohammad (Peace be upon him.) is
a nd . after recei ving his J . D. degree.
a messenger of Allah. a nd not a divine
servcd ,in va ri ous capacities with M onbeing wo rShipped by Muslims.
sa nto. including senior atto rney. trademark counsel. a nd patent cou nsel.

and was na med assoc iate genera l
patent counsel in 198 1.
Peterso n is a membe r of the M isso uri and lhe A merican Bar" Associations. va riou s federa l bar associatio ns.
a nd has been adm itted to practice
before the U.S. Supremc Court.
He a lso is a me mber of the Licensing Executi ves Society. and the
Bar Associa tion of Metropolitan St.
LOllis. Peterso n is a past c hai rman of
the ·Pa te nt Law Committee of the
Na ti o na l Agricu ltural C hem ical associat io n. a nd the Pa te nt I.aw Committee of the Inte rna ti ona l Associati on of
Agroc he mica l Manufacturers.
He was a fou nding me mber of the
Interna tional An ticou nterfeiting Coa lition and se rved as vice pres ident of
that o rga ni /a tion until he assu med his
presenr Tlositi o n.
Peterso n served in the c hem ical
corps of the U.S. Arm y from 1951 to
1953. He latcr transfe rred to the jud ge
a d vocate ge nera l's cor ps whe re he
a ttaincd the rank of major. Pete rson
c urre ntl y is a mem ber of the· retired
reserve.

s

Mark.
.! hank:. for making the d;lnt:L" a hla:-.I! Hope
\tlll had a:-. mllch run a~ me. ·I·hl.: :' lInri~' .......1:-. alMl
~n.'a l I.ct\ dCI a rl.:pt.'al :.oon!
SPJ\Z

YIlU can no longer talk IU mt' in clalot.\!

spo nso red by K U M R as part of th eir
spring fund-raising activities. It is o pen
to craftsmen a nd artis ts offerin g native
handmad e items.
Booth s pace is still ava ilable. For
mo re informa tio n on e nte ring the
Festiva l. co ntact J oyce .l elia , c ' o
K UM R- FM. G-6 Library. Rolla. MO
65401; (314) 34 1-4386.
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To the Aflernoon Softball CroWd .
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To Th e Arnold Air members:
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Cllruhn, D iu ne & Kath~ .
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lirL'lI tip h\r a wunllcrful SI. Pal\!
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OUI-of-ho use uni-brain.

hIm "CU ll.:" j, "cut l.:'"!
So. did

( P.S. Mark

~'hll

:-.0

\\a ll-. homc-!

How 'bout that red hot unllerwea r? YOIl-can'l
:.rell !,!cck w ilh Olll il EE!

Or. Grhcich .
I)on't bl.:arnlillt o:.ay- Hi":'olllelimi.: il \'OIl'1
kill you! (id p:.ychl.:d I'M Ihe BEST EVI ]{!!
Roh & Mark .

Jill,
1'111 'urpri.\cd. Gfeta ;lIld (icorge are :.Iill ali\c ,

from page 10
do!"

Or. Grimm.
Thi nk or SI. Pal':' <1:-. a f(llir-da~ " FI lI II>S "Iah
withou t tht: wril l.:- up!!! Congratulation, . ~\HI
engi nt:cr you! .

Cath~.

f.l

Classifieds

$600. Ma rla a lso takes an acti ve
with D EA F. I nc .. in addition to
effons as public affa irs officer
Angel Flight.
Those nominated for Miner of the
Month included Shelly Donza by Kappa Delta a nd George Ko uba by Kap pa
Alpha. The deadline to submit
tions for Februarv Miner of the
Month is Ma rc h 23.

Patents give life meaning

Islam distinguished at a glance from other faiths
Submitted by Muslim Student
Association
"I sla m" is an Arabic word which
mea ns peace. purit y. accepta nce and
commitment. o r briefly. a tta inment of
peace through submissio n to one God.
Almighty A lla h.
Islam is the continua ti o n of th e
sa me message and guida nce that Allah
has revealed to a ll his messengers as
stated in the Holy Quea n (3:84).
A Muslim mu st believe in Allah as
1he one God. He mu st believe in the
a ngels. all the messengers. the revealed
books. and the day of judgment where
a ll of the human race will be resurrected and everyo ne mu st account for
his deeds. Beli ef in the day of judgment gives a se nse a nd mea ning to
life. serves as a reminder aga inst crime.
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!Slue Key names Miner of
the Month for January

Ken, the gerbil, takes over

Score
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'u M R Trips & Travel Programs'
lET-SP'DRE

* * * FEATURIr;lG

PADRE'S PREMIERE ACCOMMODATIONS

To Sign Up
Or For More
Info Call
341-4220

WIIInJI=. $ 1 8 5
Driving Padulge

***

HOUDAYINN

SHERATON SOUTH PADRE

SOUTH PADRE HILTON

YOUR TlIP ItnlllES:

• Stun nighls KCOmmodJllons II _ 01 ttle biO
IIlfee hotlls In SOIlI11 p.clrllJl.nd, without.
doubt the lIo"es! spolS 011 the blind ourlng
sPflng. AJ1IOUltdriqhtonthtotelnlnll'llvtf'y
elnltfoltl'lot Jtl ip. h cnhottltwl nl~'j)OOl.sutl
deck. pool ~f. r«l,ullnl. and 101M 01 till

IIOntsllllQhllill4utlnospring.

• TranSPol1ltionp,lru;tincl\lOesrouncltnpmotor
·

eolcll\fIMflOflll lon tO~OllfholelInSovtI'lPlclr,

Island. Unlikt Olllffl. we us. IIMI MWII! stylt

co.cnes.",II.CoIt.
• Frnl)OOldfcip.rties.ncllcliVltiHlutUflrl\lOlif

Arrangtments by EQII TRAm. lIE.
MJmbet Me /0 1M SU'I
loto...er 9yews.

l.mous EeI'Iobf1IyJ1opCOntCSt •
• Oplionll uturslo/1S IVlilabl. into W.u ito.1Id

mort .
•

00seounlS., lotJlm·s. les~urlJlls .

• ndStorl$.

• The sC('O'ices 01 IUJI lime lrlvll r.pttstlllltiYel to

IhtowpVtleslndtahglUltareolrouln week.
- Alltues.ndO,·'uflin .

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING TO INSURE YOU THE BEST SPRING BREAKI

*

Best HotelGuaranteed
You know where you will b,
Jt.ying on thl. trip
(wHh otfIer trlpam

*

Best location In
Padre
Oon'llst • poor loullon ruin your
trip ' (ltre Padre strip goes

formllea!)

*

Shouting Distance
from Everything
The top bJI'l. ratlUrtntL
ltIlrellndfreCDllcartJ

(not I taxi ride awa.,.
like other trips)

*

Top 01 the Line
luxury Coaches
ForlhlmcatcomltNtIlli.party
trip to florida.

*

Pool Deck Par1les
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You might find I clmp .. trip.
but wtryrl.k..yaur

Spring 800 cash on I
cheap ImHaUonl

SPRING SKI

IN

A Pac kage For Students That Like Skiing Or Just Love A Great Time
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$250

Wednesday
March 9, 6 p.m.
~.

OZARK ROOM
U. Center-West
or call
John Watson
341-4220

COMPARED TO OTHER SKI AREAS,

S TEA MBOA T IS THE PLACE TO BE OVER WINTER BREAK
FILLED WITH STUDENTS FROM ALL OVER THE NATION,
I TS A GREA T TIME YOU DON'T WANT TO MISS.
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